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The troublefome Raigne of

King Iohn.

'EnterKlohny
QueemElinor his mother'^William Mar-

jGhall Earle 0/Pembrooke/£tf EarUs ofEStx^andof
Salisbury.

Queene Elianor.

BArons otEngland, andmy noble Lords

;

Though God and Fortune hauc bereft from vs

Viftorious Richard fcourge ofInfidells,

And clad this Land in ftolc ofdifmallhew

?

Yet giucme leaue to ioy, and ioy you all,

That from this woinbe hathiprung a fccond hope,

A King that may in rule and vertue both

Succeede his brother in his Emperie.

KJohn My gratious mother Queene^and Barons all j."

Though farre vnworthy ofib high, a place,

As is the Throne ofmighty Englands King;

Yet lohn your Lord,coritented vncontent,

Will (as he may) fuflaine the heauy yoke
Ofpreffing cares., that hang tpon a Crownc.
My Lord ofPem&rook? and Lord Salsbury,

Admit the Lord Chattilion to ourprefence

;

Thatwe may know w hat Philip King ciFrauxce

(By his Ambaffadors) requires ofvs.
QjLlinor Dare lay my hand that Elinor can gefii

Whereto this weighty Embaflade doth tend

:

Ifofmy nephew Arthur and his claime,

Then fay,tny Sonne,! haue not mi{fde my aime.

Enter Chattilionmd the wo EarUs*
A % Idm



Tlie troublefome Raigne
Iohn My Lord Ckaitition\ welcome into England:

How fa: e 3 our brother Philip king ofFrannce ?

Chat. His HighneflTe at my comming was in healthy

And wilfd me to iaiute your MaicftieJ

And fay the meffage he hath giuen in charge.

Iohn And fpare not man,wee are preparde to heare.

Chat. Phrltpy by the grace of God moil Chriftian King
ofFraw*,hauing taken into his gardain &prote6iion Ar-
^//rD.of^r/7^/;^fonneandheireto Jeffrey thine elder

brother , requirethinthebehalfeofthefaide^r^r, the

.kingdmriecfEngland, with the lordfhip ofIreland, Pot-

ters, Anim,Torair.c,Maine : and.I attend thine anfwer,

Iohn A fmall requeft : belike hee makes account.

That EnglmdJreland,Poiters, Aniow,Torainei
Maine

>

Are nothing for a King to giueatonce:

I wonder what he meanes to leaue for me.

Tell Philippe may keeepe his Lords at home,

With greater honour than to fend them thus
t

\

t

On Embaffades that not concerne himfelfe,

Or ifthey did,would yeeld but fmall returne.

Chat. Is this thine anfwer? (%e*

Iohn It is,and too good an anfwer for fo prowrd amet
Ch rt. Then King ofEngland, in my Majfters name^

And in Prince Arthur duke ofBrittaines name,

I doe defie thee as an enemie,

And wifh thee to prepare for bloody warres.

QJLlinor My Lord (that ftands vpon defiance thus)

Commend me to my nephew, tell the boy,

That iQueene El;avor(h\s grandmother)

Vpon my bleffing charge him leaue his Atmes,

Whereto his hcad-ilrong mother prickes him fo

:

Her pride we know, and know her for a Dame
Thatwill not {Tick e to bring him to his end,

So (he may bring net fclfe to rule a realme.

Next,w iflh him to forfake the King ofFraance,

And come to me and to his vncle here,

And-hc fhalhvant for nothing at our hands.
Chat.



ofKing lofin;

Chat. This fliall I demand thus I take my leaned 1

John Pcmbrcoke^comity him fafely to the fea.

But not in hafte : lor as we are aduifde^

We meane to be in France as foone as he3
To fortifie fuch townes aswe pofleffe

In Aniow^Toraine^nA in Normandie. Exit Chattl

Enter the Shrineandwhiffexs the Earle of§iX\On the eare*

Salf. Pleafe it your maiefty,here is the fhriue ofNorth-

'hamptonftiire, with certaine perfons that oflate commit-

ted a riot; and haue appeald to your Maieftie , befeeching

your Highneffe for fpeciall caufe to heare them.

.

Iohn Will them come neere^ and while wee heare the

Goe Salsbury and makeprouifion, (caufe3

We meane with fpeed to paffe the Sea to Trance.

Say rtiriueywhat are thefe men/what haue they done ?

Or whereto tends the courfe ofthis appeale f

Shrine Pleafe it your maiefty,thefe two brethren vniia^

turally falling at odds about their fathers lining,haue bro-

ken your Highneffe peace > in feeking to right their owTne

wrongs without courfe ofLawe,or order ofIuftice>
&

•
vn-

lawfully affembled thefelues in mutinous mancr, hailing

committed a riot, appealing from triall in theii country to

your Highnes,*and here I Thomas Nidigate fhriue ofNor-

thamptonfhire do deliuerthem oner to their trial!.

John My Lord o£EJfex 9 wil thoffenders to Hand forth,,
1

mid tell the caufe oftheir quarrell.

EJfex Gentlemen,it is the Kings pleafure that you dif-

couer your griefs^and doubt not but you fhal haue iuftice,

Phil. Pieafe it your M.thewTong is mine: yet will la-

bide all wrongs,before I once open my mouth t'vnrip the

Ihamefoll (lander ofmy parents ^the difhonor ofmy felf^Ss

the bad dealing ofmy brother iti this princely affemblie.

Robert Then, by my Prince his leatiey fhall Robert

And tell your Maieftie what right I haue (ipeake*

To offer wrong, ss he accountcth wrong.
My father (not vnknowne vnto your Grace)

Receiu d his Ipurres ofKnighthood in the Field^

• A- i M



The troublefome Raigne
At kingly Richards hands in Paleftine,

Whenas the walls ofAeon gaue him way:

His name fir Robert Faueonbridge o£Mountbcr\\

What by fucceflion from his Anceftors,

And warlike feruice vnderEnglands Armes,
His liuing did amount to at his death

Two thoufand markesreuenew euery yeare:

And this (my Lord) I challenge formy right,

As law?full heire to Robert Faueonbridge.

Philip Iffirft-bornefonne be heire indubitate

By certaine right o(Englands auntient Lawe,
How fhould my felfe make any other doqbt,

But I am heire to Robert Faueonbridge?

Iohn Fondyouth,to trouble thefe our princely eares,,

Or make a queftion inibplaine a cafe:

Speake, is this man thine elder brother borne ?

Robert Pleafeit your Grace with patience for to hcare3

I not deny but he mine elder is,

Mine elder brother too : yet in fuchfort,

As he can make no title to the land.

Iohn A doubtfull tale as euer I did heare,

Thy brother, and thine elder,and no heire

:

Explaine this dzxkc^£nigma 9

R obert I grant (my Lord) he is my mothers fonne,

Bafe borne,and bafe begot, no Faueonbridge*

Indeede thewrorld reputes him lawfull heire,

My father in his life did count him fo,

And here my mother ftands to prooue him fo

:

ButI (my Lord) can prooue, and doe auerre

Both to my mothers fhame^and his reproach,

He is no heire,nor yet legitimate.

Then (gratious Lord) let Faueonbridge enioy

The liuing that belongs to Faueonbridge,

And let not him poflefle anothcrs right.

Iohn Prooue this, the land is thine by Englands lawe*

QjElin. Vngratious youth, to rip thy mothers (hame,

The >vombe from whence thou didtt thy being take,

AH



ofKing Iohn'r

AUhoneft eares abhorre thy wickedneflfe,

But gold I fee doth beate downe Natures law.

Mother My gratious Lord , and you thrice reuerend

That fee the teares diftilling from mine eies, (Dame3

And fcalding fighes biowne from a rented heart

:

For honour and regard ofwomanhood,
Let me intreate to be commaunded hence.

Let not thefe eares heere receiue the hiffing fbundj

Ofluch a viper,who with poyfoned words

Doth inalferate the bowells ofmy foule.

lohn Lady,ftand vpjbe patient for awhile

:

And fellow
5
fay,whofe baftard is thy brother?

Philip Not for my felfe,nor formy mothernow J

But for the honour offo braue aman.
,

Whom heeaccufeth withadulterie

;

Heere I befeech your Grace vponmy knees,

To count him mad,and fo difmiffe vs hence.

Robert Nor mad,normazde,but well aduifed,!

Charge thee before this royallprefence here

To be a baftard to king Richards felfe,

Sonne toyour Grace, and brother to your Maieftie#

Thus bluntly, and

Elian. Yongman, thouneedftnotbeafhamedofthy

Nor ofthy Sire. But forward with thy proofe. (kin,

Robert The proofe fo plaine, the argument fo ftrong,

As that yourHighnefle and thefe noble Lords,

And all (faue thofe that hauc no eies to fee)

Shall fweare him to be baftard to the king.

Firflvwhen my Father was Embaflfadour

In Germanie vnto the Emperour,
TheKing lay often at my fathers houfe

;

And all the realmc fufpedted what befell

;

And at my fathers backe-returneagen

My mother was deliuered,as tis i^
Sixe weeks before the accountmy father made.
But more than this : looke but on Philips face5
His features, a£lions,andhis lineaments,

And



The troublefome Raignc
And all this princely prefence fhall confeffe,

He is no other but King Richards fbnne.

Then gracious Lord,reft he King RichardsTonne,

And let me reft fafe in my Fathers right,

That am his rightfull fbnne and only heire.

Iohn Is this thy proofe,and all thou haft to lay ?

Robert I haue no more, nor neede I greater proofc.

Iohn Firft,where thou faidft in abfence ofthy Sire

My brother often lodged in his houfe :

And what ofthat ? bafe groome to {launder him,

That honoured his Embaffador fo much,

In abfence ofthe man to cheere the wife?

This will not hold,procced vnto the next. (time,

Qjilw. Thoufaift ftiee teemde fixe weekes before her

Why good fir Squire
3
arc you fo cunning growen,

To make account ofwomens reckonings?

Spit in your hand and to your other proofes

:

Many mifchances happen in fach affaires,

To make a woman,come before her time,

Iohn And where thou faift,hc looketh like the King,

In a£ion,feature and proportion

:

Therein I hold with thee/or in my life

I neuer faw fo liuely counter-fet

OfRichard Cordelion
y
as in him.

Robert Then good my Lord,be you indiffrentludge,

And let me hauemy liuing andmy right.

QXltnor Nay, heare you fir?you runne away too faft:

Know you not, Omnefimile non efiidem ?

Or haue read in. Harke yee good fir,

Twas thuj>I wrarrant,and no otherwile,

Shee lay with fir Robert your father, and thought vpon

King Richardmy fbnne, and fo your brother was formed

inthisfafliion.

Robert Madame^you wrong mc thus to icft it out3

I crane my right : King lohn.zs thou art King,

So be thou iuft,and let me haue my right/

Iohn Why (foolifh boy) thy proofes are friuolous,



ofKinglohn.
Nor canft thou chalenge any thing thereby.

But thou fliak feehow Iwillhelpe thy claime :

This is my doome,and this my doome fliall ftand

Irreuocable,as I am king ofEngland.

For thou know'ft not,weeleaske ofthem thatknow^

His mother and himfelfe fhall end this ftrife

:

And as they fay
5
fo fhall thy liuing pafle.

Robert. My Lordjherein I challenge you ofwrong.
To giue aw;* * my right,and put the doome
Vnto themfelues. Can there be likelihood

That fhee will loofc ?

Or he will giue the liuing from himfelfe?

It may not bemy Lord. Why fhould it be ?

John. LordSjkeep him back,& lethim heare the doom.
jE^^firftaskc the Mother thrice who war nis Sire ?

Ejfex. Lady Margaret
yvii&o\\'o£Fauconbridgey

Who was Father to thy Sonne Philip ?

Mother. Pleafe it your Maiefly,Sir Rob.Fauconbridge.

Rob. This is right y askemy fellow there ifI be a thiefe*

John. Aske Philip whofe fonne he is.

Ejfex. PhilipyWiho was thy Father ?

Philip . Mas my Lord > and that's a queffion : and you
had not taken feme paines with her before, I fhouldhauc

defired you to aske my Mother.

lohn. Say^who was thy Father?

Philip. Faith(my Lord)to anfwere yoi^ lure hee is my
father that was ncereft my mother when I was begotten,

and him Ithinke to be Sir Robert Fauconbridge.

Iohn. EjfexSot fafhions fake demand agen,

Andfo an end to this contention.

Robert. Was euer man thus wrongd as Robert is?

Ejfex. Philip ipeake I fay,who was thy father?

hhn. Young man how now^what art thou in a trance?

Elmnor. Phtltp awake, the man is in a drcame.

Philip. Philippm atauis adite Regibm.

-What faift thou PA//;jp,{prung ofaunciem Kings ?

Quo mc rapit tewpefiat ?

B Whas



The troublefome Raignc
What winde ofhonour blowes thisfurie forth ?

Or whence proceede thefe fumes ofMaieftie.?-

Me thinkes Iheare a hollow Eccho found,

That Philtp is the fonne vnto a King :

The whiffling leaues vpon the trembling trees,.

Whiffle in confort I am Richards fonne

:

The bubling murmur ofthe waters fall,

Records Philippe Regtiujilim :

Birds in their flight make muficke with their \vingS)

Filling the aire with glorie ofmy birth

:

Birds^bubbles^lcaueSjandmountaines^EcchOjall

Ring in mine eares, that I am Richards fonne.

Fond man! ah whither art thou carried?

How are thy thoughts ywrapt inHonors heauen?

Forgetfoll vvfc&j thou attend whence thou camft.

Thy Fathers land cannot malntaine thefe thoughts,

Thcfe thoughts are farre vnfitting Fauconbridge ;

And well they may ; for why this mounting minde
Doth foare too high to ftoupe to Fauconbridge.

Why how now ? know eft thou where thou art?

And knoweft thou who experts thine anfwer here >

Wilt thou vpon a fran ticke madding vains

Goeloofe thy land,,and fay thy felfe bafe borne?

Nojkeepe thy land,though Richard were thy Sire,

What ere thou thinkft,fay thou art Fauconbridge*

John. Speake man^be fodaine,who thy Father was.

Philip. Pleafe it your Maieftie,Sir Robert

Philip, that Fauconbridge cleaues to thy iftwes *

It will not outj I cannot for my life

Say I am fonne vnto ^Fauconbridge.

Let land and liuing goe, tis Honors fire

That makes me fweare King Richard was my Sire,

Bafe to a King addes title.ofmore State,

.

Than Knights begotten, though legitimate.

Pleafe it your Grace, I am King Richards Sonne.

Robert Robert reuiuc thy heart,let forrow die.

His fakring tongue not fuffers him to lie.

Mother



ofKniglohru
:Mo. Whathead-ftrong furie doth enchant my fonae ?

Philip Philip cannot repcnt,for he hath done.

lohn Then Philip blame not me,thy felfe haft loft

By wilfulneffe, thy liuing and thy land.

Robert, thou art the heire o^Fauconbridge^

God gitie thee ioy, greater than thy defert.

Q^Elia. Why how now Philip,gi\xe away thine owne?

Ph. Madame,! am boldto make my felfyour ncpheWj

The pooreft kinfman that your Highneffe hath

:

And with this Prouerb gin the world anew,

Help handsel haue no lands, Honor is my defire

;

Let Philip liucto (hew himfelfe wrorthy fo great a Sire.

Eli. PhilipJ thinkthou knewft thy Grandams minde

:

But cheere thee boy, I will not fee thee want

As long as Elinor hath foote ofland

;

Henceforth thou ftialt be taken formy Tonne,

And waite on me and on thine vncle heere.

Who fhall giue honour to thy noble mind,

lohn Philip kneele downe , that thou maift throughly

How much thy refolution pleafeth vs, (know
Rife vp Sir Richard Plantaginet king Richards Sonne.

Philip Grant heauens that Philip once may (hew him-
Worthy the honour of'Plantaginct, (ielfe

Or bafeft giorie ofaBaftards name.
lohn Now Gentlemen,we will away to Franct,.

To checke the pride o^Arthtzr and his mates :

EjfcXy thou ilialt be Pvuler ofmy Realme,
And toward the maine charges ofmy warres,

He ceaze the lafie Abbey lubbers lancls

Into my hands to pay my men ofwarre.
The Pope andPopelings fhall not greafc themlelues
With gold and groatcs, that are the ibuldiers due.
Thus forward Lords, let our comrnaund be done,
And marchwe forward mightily to France. Exeunt.

Manet Philip and his Mother.
Philip Madame,I bcfeech you deigne me fo much lea-

fure as the hearing of a matter that I log to impart to you.

B 2 Mother



The troublefome Raigne
Mother. What's the matter Philip ? I thinke your fuit

infecret,tends to fomc money matter^ which you fuppofe

burnes in the bottome ofmy cheft.

Phil. No Madam,it is no fuch fuit as to beg or borrow,
But fuch a fuit,as might fome other grant,

,

I would not now haue troubled you withall.

Mother. A Gods name letvsheare it.

Phil. Then Madam thus^your Ladifhip fees well,

How that my fcandall growes by meanes ofyou,
In that report hath rumord vp and downe,

I am abaftardjandno Faucokbridge.

This grofie attaint fo tilteth in my thoughts,

Maintaining combat to abridge mineeafe,

That field and towne,and company alone,

What fo I doe
5
or wherefoere I am,

I cannot chafe the (launder frommy thoughts.

Ifit be true,relblue me ofmy fire,

For pardon Madam^ifI thinke amiffe.

Be Philip Philip,and no Pauconbr'idgc^

His father doubtleffe was as braue a man.

Tovouon knees^as fometime Phaeton^

M^ttiting fielly -Jl&$i$£f$ his fire.

Straining alittle bafhfullmoSeftie,"
s

I beg ionic inftance whence I am extraught.

Moth. Yet more adoe to hafle me to my graue,

And wilt thou too become a mothers crofife ?

Muft I accufe my felfe to clofe w ith you ?

Slaunder my felre,to quiet your affects ?

Thou moou'ft me Philip with this idle talke,

Which I reinit,in hope this rr.ood will die.

Phil. Nay Lady mother,heare me further yet,
' For ftrong conceit driues dutie hence awhile

;

Your husbzndFattcoxbridge was father to thatfonne,

That carries markes ofNature like the fire,

The fonne that blotteth you with wedlockes breach,

And holds my right,as lineall in defcent

From him whofe forme ssz s figured in his face,

Can



ofKing lohn*

Can Nature fo diffemble in her frame,

To make the one fo like as like may.be.

And in the other print no chara&er

To challenge any marke oftrue defcent ?

My brothers mind is bafe,and too too dull,

' To mount where^F#//z/> lodgeth his affe&s,

And his externall graces that you viewe,

(Though I report it)counterpoife not mine:

His confiitution plaine debilitie,

Requires the chaire^and mine the feat offteele.

Nay,what is he,or-what am I to him ?

When anyone thatknowethhowtocarpe,

Will fcarcely iudge vs both one countrey borne*

This Madam^this^hath droue me frommy felfe

:

And here by heauens eternall lampes I fweare,

As curfedA/Vn? with his mother did,

So I with you^ifyou refolue me not.

Moth. Let mothers teares quench out thy angers fire,

And vrge no further what thou doeft require.

Phil. Let fonnes intreatie fway the mother now,
Or elfe fllee dies : He not infringe myvow.

Moth. Vnhappy taske : muftjT^pcpuntmyfhamef
Blab my mifdeeds, ofby concealing die ?

Some power ftrike me Ipeechlefle for a time,

Or take from him a while his hearings vfe.

Why wifhlfb, vnhappy as lam?
The fault is mine,and he the faultie fruit,

,Jblufh, I faint^oh would I might be mute.

Phil. Mother be briefe,I long to know my name.

Moth, And longing die., to fihroud thy mothers lliame.

Phil. Come Madame come,you need not be fo loath,

The fhame is fhared equal! twixt vs both,

Ift not a flackenelfc in me,worthy blame,
To be fo old^and cannot write my name.
Good mother refolue me.

Moth. Then Philip heare thy fortune
5
andmy griefe ,

My honours loffe by purchaffe ofthy felfe,

B 3 My



The troublefome Raigtie

My ftiame,thy name,and husbands fecretwrong,

All maimd and itaind by youths vnruiy fway.

And when thou know'li from whence thou art extraught,

Or if thou knew'ft what fuites,wha1: threats,what fearcs,

To mooue byloue,or maflacre by death.

To yeeld with loue,or end by loues^ontcmpt,

The mightmefle ofhim that courted me, ;•

Who tempered terror with his wanton talke,

That fomething may extenuate the guilt.

But let it not aduantage me fo much :

Vpbraid me rather with the Romane dame*
That died her blood to waili away her fhame,

Why ftand I to expottulate the crime

Wither*?& contra ,now thedeedis done?

When to conclude two words jraay tell the talc,

That Philips father was a princes ibnne,

Rich Englands rule/worlds onely terror he,

For honours loffeleftme with child of thee :

Whofelbnne thou art,thenpardon me the rather,

For faire King Richardwas thy noble father.

PhiL Then Robin Fauconbridge I wi(h thee ioy,

My iireaking,andlaiandle{fe boy.

Gods lady mother,thewrorld is inmy debt,

There's fomething owing toPIantaginct,

I marry fir,let me alone for game,

He aft fome wonders now I knowrmy name.

By blefled Mary lie not fell that pride

For Englands wealth^and all the world befide.

Sit faftthe proudeft ofmy fathers foes,

Awaygood mother,there the comfort goes. Fxemt,

Enter Philipthe French King.andLewis3
Limoges,

Conftanc<v*W hcrfonne Arthur.

King. Now gin we broach the title ofthy claims,

Young Arthur \\\ the Albion territories,

Skaring proud ^^/wwithaputffant ficge;

Braue



ofKing lohn*

Braue Aufiriarczu{e oiCorActions death,

Is alfo come to aide thee in thy warres

;

And all our Forces ioyne for Arthurs right,

And,but for caufes ofgreat confequence,

Pleading delay till newesfrom Englandcome,

Twice fhould not Titan hide him in the Weft,

To coole the fet-locks ofhis wearie teame,

Till I had with an vnreiifted fhocke

Controldthe mannage ofprowd Anglers walls,

Or made aforfet ofmy fame to Chaunce.

Conft. May be that lohn in conference or in feare

To offerwrong where you impugne the ill,

Will fend fuch calme conditions backe to Fraunce>

As fhall rebate the edge offearefull warres

:

Iffo,forbearance is a deed wrell done.

Arth. Ah mother,poffeflion ofa Crowne is much,

And lohn as Ihaueheard reported of,

For prefent vantage would aduenturefarre.

The world can witnefTe,in his Brothers time,

£fc tooke vpon him rale,and almoft raigne i

Then muft it follow as a doubtfiill point,

That hee'l refignc the rule vnto hisNephew*
I rather thinke the menace of theworld

Sounds in his eares>as threatsofno efteem^r
And fooner would he fcorne Europa's powcr^

Than Ioofe the fmalleft title he enioyes
j

For queftionleffe he is an Englishman.

Lewis. Why are thcEngliili pecrelefle in compare?

Braue Caualiers as ere that Ifland bred,

Haue liu d and diV]3and dar'd^and done enough^

Yet neuer graced their countrey for the caufe

:

England is England^yeelding good and bad,
And lohn ofEngland is as-other Johns.

Truft rncyong Arthurj.fthou like my reed,

Praife thou the French that helpe thee in this need,

Lymog. The Englifhmanhath little caufe I tro\ve,

To ipend good fpeaches on fo proud a foe,

Why.
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Why Arthur here's his fpoyle that novv is gone,

Who when he liu'd outrou'd his brother lohn :

Bat haftie curres that lie fo long to catch,

Come halting homeland meete their ouer-match,

'

But newes comes now,herc's the Embafladour.

Enter Lhattilion.

K.PbiL And in good time, welcome my Lord Chattil-

What newes ? will lohn accord to our command ? (lion :

Chat. Be I not briefe to tell yourHighnefTe all,

He will approach to interruptmy tale

:

For one ielfe bottome brought vs both to France,

He on his part will trie the chance ofwarre,

And ifhis words inferre aifured truth,

Will loofe himfelfe,and all his followers,

Ere yeeld vnto the leaft ofyour demands.

TheMother Queenefliee taketh on amaine

Gainft Lady Conftance^ountmghct: the caufe

That doth effect this claitiie to Albion,

Coniuring Arthur with a grandanies care,

To leaue his Mother ; willing him fubmit

His ftate to Iohn^hd her protection,

Who(as fhee faith)are ftudious for his good.

More circumftance the feafbn intercepts :

Thi§ is the fumme/which briefly I haue fhowne.

K.Phil. This bitter wind muft nip fome-bodies fpring:

Sodaine and briefe,w hy fo,tis harueft weather.

Butfay Chattilionywhatpctfons ofaccount are with him?

Chat. OfEngland, Earle Pembrouke and Salisburie
y

The onely noted men ofany name.

Next them, abaftard ofthe Kings deceaft,

A hardie wild-head,tough and venturous,

With many other men ofhigh refolue.

Then is there with them Elinor Mother Quecne,

And Blanch her Neece,daughter to the King of Spaine :

Thefe are the prime birds ofthis hot aducnture.

Enter lohn and his followers, Oueenc y Bafiard, Earlc s, &c,

JC.pbil, Mefeemcth/^//, anouer-darinefpirit

EtTeas
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Effe&s fomefrenfie in thy rafti approach,

Treacling my Confines with thy armed troupes.

I rather lookt for foine fubmifle reply

Touching the claime thyNephew Arthur makes

To that which thou vniuftly doft vfurpe.

KJohn ¥or thzt Chattilion can dischargeyou all^

I lift not pleade my Title withmy tongue.

Nor came I hither with intent ofwrong
To France or thee, or any right ofthine

;

But in defence and purchafe ofmy right,

The towne ofAnglers : which thou doft begirt

In the behalfe ofLady Confiance fonne,

Whereto nor he nor fhe canlay iuft claime.

Confiance Yes (falfe intruder) ifthat iuft be iuft^

And head-ftrong vfurpation put apart,

Arthurmy Sonne, heire to thy elder brother,

Without ambiguous fhadow of difcent,

Is Soueraigne to the fubftance thou withholdft.

QjLlinor Mifgouerndgoftip,ftaine to this refort,

Occafion ofthefe vndecided iarres,

I fay (that know) to cheeke thy vaine fuppofe,

Thy fonne hath naught to do with that he claimes*

For proofe whereof,I can inferre a Will,

That barres the way he vrgeth by difcent.

Con. AWillindeed,a crabbed womanswill^

Wherein the diuell is an ouerfeer,

And prowd dame Elinor fole Executreffe :

More wills than fo,on perill ofmy foule,

Were neuer made to hinder Arthurs right.

Arthur But fay there was, as fure there can benone,

The Law intends fuch teftaments as void,

Where right difcent can no way be impeacht.

QjLlinor Peace Arthur peace, thy mother makes thee

To foare with perill afterharm, (wings

And trutt me yongling for the Fathers fake,

I pity much the hazard ofthy youth.

Confiance Beilirew you elfe how pittifullyou are,

C Ready
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Ready to weepe to heare him aske his owne;
Sorrow betide fuch Grandames and fuch griefe.

That minifter a poyfon for pure loue.

Butwho fo biind^as cannot fee this beanie,

That you forfooth would keepe your coufin downe
Forfearehis mother fhould bevs'd too well?

I there's the griefe^onfuiion catch the braine,

That hammers fhiftes to flop a Princes raigne.

QjElia. Impatient/ranticke.commcn flaunderer
Immodeft danie^vnnunur'd quarreller,

I tell thee I^not enuic to thyfonne;

But iuftice makes meipeake as Ihaue done.
K.Phi/.But here's no proofe that fhewsyour ion a kin*. •.

K. f.What want-s,myfword fhal-moreu large fet down
Lew. But that may breakebefore the truth be knowa
Baft. Then this may hold till all his right befihowne.
Lym. Good words fir fauce^your betters are in place*

Mft. Not you fir douglitie^w ith your Lyons cafe.

Blanch. Ah ioy betide his foule , to whom that fpoyle
Ah Richerdfaw thy glory here is wrong'd. (belong cfe.

Lym. Me thinks that Richards pride & Richards fall,

Should be a prefident t'afFright-you all.

Baft. What wordsarethefe?hcwdomyfinews fhake?-
My fathers foe clad in my fathers ipoy!e

3

A rhoufand furies kindle w ith rcucnge,

This heart that choller keepes a confiftorie^

Searingmy inwards with a brand ofhate :
-

How doth ^A?ffi?whifper in mine cares ?

Delaynot Philipjtill the villaine ftraight,

,

Difrobehim of the matchleflfc monument .

Thy fathers triumph ore the Sauagcs,

Bafe heardgroorn,coward,peafaiu,worfe than athrefiiin*
ftaue,

^

<
D

What mak'ft thou withtheTrophieofaking?
Sham'ftthou not; coyftrell^loathfome dunghill fvvad,

To grace thy carkaffc with an ornament
Toopretious for a.Moi:arkes couerture ?

Scarce
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ScIrCC can! tamper due obedience

Vnto the pretence ofmy Soueraigne,

From ailing outrage on this trunke ofhate

:

But arme thee tray tor,wronger ofrcnowne,

For by his foule I iweare3
my Fathers foule,

Twife will I not reuiew the^mornings rife,

Till I haue tome that Trophic from thy backe,

Ancl fplit thy heart for wearing it fo long.

Philip hath iworne,and ifit be not done,

Let not the world repute me Richards fonne.

Lym. Nay foft fir battard , hearts are notfplit fo foone
5

Let them reioyee that at the end doe win

:

And take this lefibn at thy foe-mans hand,

l?awne not thy life to get thy Fathers skin,

Plan. Wei may the world fpeake of his knightly valor,

That wrins this hide to wreare a Ladies fauour.

Baft. Ill may I thriue,and nothing brooke withme,
Iffhortly I prefent itnot to thee.

K.Phil. Lordings forbeare/or time is comming faft$

That deeds may triewhat words can not determine^

And to the purpofe for the caufe you come*
Me feemes you fct right in chaunce ofwarre,

Yeelding no other feafons for your claime,

But fo and fo,becaufc it fliall be fo.

So wrong fhall be fuborndby truft ofitrength^

A tyrants pradtife to inueft himfelfe,

Where weake refinance giueth wrong the way.

To checke the which,in holy lawful! armes,

I,in the right of Arthur , Geffreys fonne,

Am come before this city ofAnglers,

To barre all other faifc fuppoled claime,

From wfhence
3
or howfbere the error iprings.

*

And in his quarrell onmy princely word,

He fight it out vnto the lateft man.
lohn. Know King ofFrance,I will not be commanded

J3y any power orprince in Chrifleridomc,

Tojeeid an inftanc.e howl hold mine ownc,

C % More
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More than to anfwere, that mine owne is mine^

But wilt thou fee me parley vvith the Towne,
And heare them offerme allegeance,

Fcaltie and homagers true liege men ought.

K.Phil. Summon them, I will not beleeue it till I fee lty

and when I fee it, He foone change it.

They[ummon the Towne , the Citizens appears

vpon the walls.

K.Iohn You men o£Angiers 9 and as I take it my loiall

fubie£fo,I haue fummonedyou to the walls :to difpute on
my rightjwereto thinke you doubifuli therein,whkhl am
perfwadedyouarenot. In few words,our brothers fonne,

backt with the king of France, haue beleagredyour towne
vpon a falfe pretended title to the fame : in defence wherof

I your liege Lord haue brought our power to fenceyou

from the Vfurper, to free your intended feruitude,and vt-

terly to fupplant the foemen , to my right and your reft.

Say their,w ho keepe you the towne for ?

l Citiz.cn For our lawfull King.

lohn I was no lefife peifwadcd : then inGods name o-

pen yoiir gates,and let me enter.

Citizen AnditpleafeyourHighnes wecomptroll not

your title , neither will wee rafhly admit your entrance : if

you be lawfoll King, with all obediencew e keep it to your

vft,ifnot King, our rafhnes to be impeached for yeelding,

without more confiderate trial! : wee anfwere not as men
lawleffe, but to the behoofe ofhim that prooues law full*

John Ifliallnotcomeinthen?

Citizen No my Lord, till we know more.

K.Phil. Then heare me fpeak in the behalfe o?Arthur

fon ofGeffrey^\dcx brother to Ichn,\\\$ title manifeft,w ith

out contradiciion,to the crowne & kingdom ofEngland,

with Angiers,& diuers townes on this iide the fea:w il you

acknowledge him your liege Lord , w ho fpeaketh in my
word,to entertain you with all fauors,as befeemeth a King

to his fubie6fo,or a friend to his welwillers: or ftand to the

peril cfyour contcpt,whehis tide is preuedby thefword.

Citizen.
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Citiz,. We anfwer a<s before , till you haueproued one
right^e acknowledge iWne right, he that tries himfclfe

our Soueraigne,to him wil we remaine firme fubie£is,and

for him,and in his right we hold our towrie, as defirous to

know the truth,as loth to fubfcribe before w e know rmore
than thiswe cannot fay3& more than this we dare not do.

K.PhtL Then Iohn I defie thee,in the name and behalfe

of'Arthur Plantaginet , thy king and coufin > whofe right

and patrimony thou detaineft,as I doubt not , ere the day

end, in a fet battel make thee confeffe; whereunto,writh &

zealeto right^I challenge thee.

K. Iohn. J accept thy challenge , and turne the defiance

to thy throat.

Excur/ions.TheBa&ardchafeth'Lymoges the Aufirich

<Duke>andmaketh him leaue the Lyons skin.

Bafi. And art thou gonelmisfortune haunt thy fteps^

And chill cold feare aflaile thy times ofreft.

Morpheus leaue here thy filent Eban caue,

Befiege his thoughts with difmallfantafies,

And ghaftly obiefe ofpalethreatning Mors.

Affright him euery minute with ftearne lookes^

Let fhadow temper terror in his thoughts,

And let the terror make the coward mad.

And in his madnefle let him feare purfuit,

And fo in frenfie let the peafant die.

Here is the ranfome that allaies his rage,

The firlt freehold that Richard left his Tonne :

With which I fihall fin prize his liuing foes.,

A s He£l&rs (latue did the fainting Greekes^ Exit,

Enter the Kings Heraulds "with Trumpets to the wals

ofAngiers : they[ummon the Towne.

Eng.Her. Iohn by the grace of God King ofEngland,

Lord ofIreland,Aniou,Torainc
3
&c. demandeth once a-

gaine ofyou his fiibie&s ofAngiers-,ifyou \vil quietly fur-

render vp the towne into his hands ?

C 3
Fr.Her
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Fr.Herold. Philip by the grace ofGodKing ofFrance;

demaundeth in the behalfe ofArthurDuke oiBritta.ine$

you will furrender vp the towne into his hands, to the vfc

ofthe faid Arthur.

Citizens. Herrolds go tell the two vi&orious Princes,

that we the poore Inhabitants ofAngiers,require a parley

oftheir Maiefties.

JJerofdf•'We goe+

Enter the Kings, Queene Elianor , Blanch, Baftard,Lj~

moges^Lswis^Cafiilean^Pemhrooke , Salisbury, Con-

ftancc, and ArthurDuke ofBrittaine.

John. Herold, what anfwer -doe the Townsmen fend?

Philip. WillAngiersyeeldtoP^/7/^King ofFrance?
j£xg. Her. The Townfmen on the wals accept your

Fr.i&r.AiKkraue a parley ofyour Maiefty. (Grace*

John. You cittizens ofAngiers,haue your eves

Beheldthe (laughter that our Englifh bowes
Haue made vpon the coward fraudfull French ?

And haueyou wifely pondred therewithal!

Your gaine in yeelding to the Englifh King?

Phil. Their loffe in yeelding to the Englifh King.

But lohn^ they faw from out their higheft towers

The Cheualiers ofFrance and cro{ie-bow-£hot

Make lanes offlaughterd bodies through thine hoaft,

And are refolu d to yecld to Arthurs right.

John. Why Philip, though thou braufl: it fore the wals,

Thy confeience knowes that Iohn hathwonne the field.

Phi. What ere l^y confeience knowes, thy army feeles

That Philip had the better ofthe dav.

Baftard.Philip indeed hath got the Lions cafe,

Which here he holds to Ljmoges difgrace.

Bafe Duke to flie and leaue fuch ipoiles behind:

But this thou knewft offeree to make me flay.

It farde with thee as with the mariner,

Spying the hugie WhaIe,whofe monttrous bulkc

JDothbearethe wauesjikeraountaincs fore: the wind,

That
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That throwes out emptie veffels, fo to ftay

His fury, while the fhip doth fayle away.

Philip tls thine: and fore this princely prefence, >. ,

'

'

Madame, I humbly lay it atyourfeete,

Being the firft aducnturc latcHicu d,

AnAfirft exploite your Grace did me enioync:

Yet many more I long to be enioyn d.

Blanch, Philip 1 take it, and Lthee command 4

To wcare the fame as'earft thy father did :

Therewith receiue this fauour at my hands,

Tincourage thee to folio\v Richards fame,

Anh. Ye Cittizens ofAngiers are ye mute ?

Arthur or Iohnfaxj which fhaii be yourKing ?

Citizen. We care not which,ifoncewe knewthe right

But tillwe luiow,wre will not yeeld our right.

Baft. Might Philip counfell two fo mightie Kings^

As are the Kings ofEngland and of France,

„

He would aduife* your Graces to vnite

And knit your forces gainft thefe cittizens,

Pulling their battred wals about their eares.

TheTowne once wonne,thenftriufUtbout the claimc^

For they are minted to delude you both.

Citu. Kings,Princes,Lords,& Knights aflembled here3
The Cittizens ofAngiers all by me
Bntreatc your Maieftie to heare them fpeake

;

And as you like the motion they (hallmake,

So to' account and follow their aduice.

John. Phil. Spcake on,we giue thee leaue.

Citttz>. Then thus:whereas the young and lufty knight ;

Incites you on to knityour kingly ftrengths:

The motion cannot chufe but pleafe the good,

And fuch as loue the quiet ofthe State.

Buthow my Lords,how flhold your ftrengths be knit?

ISJot to oppreflfe your fubiedts and your friends,

And fill the world with br&wles and mutinies;

But vnto peace your forces fhould be knit

To hue in Princely league and amities
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Doe this, the gates ofAngiers fhall giue way,

And ftand wide open to your hearts content.

To make this peace alaftingbondofloue,

Remaines one onely honourable meanes,

Which by your pardon I fhall here difpiay.

Lewis the Dolphin and the heire ofFrance,

Aman ofnoted valour through the world,

Is yet vnmarried : let him take to wife

The beauteous daughter ofthe king ofSpaine,

Neece to K./c^,thelouely Lady Blanch
,

Begotten on his {\&ex.Elianor.

With her in marriage will her vnkle giue

Caftles and towers,as fitteth fuch a match.

The Kings thus ioynd in league ofperfect loue,
'

They may fo deale with ArthurDuke ofBritainc^

Who is but young,and yet vnmeet to raigne,

Asheftialllland contented euery way.

Thus haue I boldly(for the common good)

Deliuered what the Citie gauein charge.

And as vpon conditions you agree,

So fhallwe ftand coiurnt to yeeldthe Towne.
Arth. A proper peace,if fucha motion hold 5

Thefe Kings beare armes for me,andfor my right,

And they fiball fhare my lands to make them friends.

Qjilian. Sonne lohn, follow this motion , as thou la-

ueft thy mother.

Make league with Philip,yeeld to anything:

Lewis fhall haue my neece,and then be.fure

Arthur fhali haue imall fuccour out ofFrance.

Iohn. Brother ofFrance,you heare the Citizens :

N Then tell me,how you tneane to deale herein.

Con&.Why /^/? ?whatcanft thou giue vnto thy Neece,

That haftno foote ©fland,but Arthurs right ?

Lew. Bir lady Citizens,I like your choyce,

Aloucly damfell is the Lady Blanch,

Worthy the heirc ofEurope for hei- phecrc.

Conft. What kings,why ftandyou gazing in a trance?

^Why
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Whyhow now Lords ? accurfed Cittizens

To nil and tickle their ambitious eares,

With hope ofgaine, that fprings from Arthurs lofle.

Some difmall Planet at thy birth-day raign d

,

For now I fee the fall ofall thy hopes.

iCPA*/.Ladie,andDuke ofBrittaine,knowyou both,

The King ofFrance refpe&s his honor more,

Than to Detray his friends and fauourers. /

Princeffe ofSpaine3
could you affedl my Sot&e^

Ifwe vpon conditions could ageee ?

Baft. Swounds Madam.take anEnglHb Gentleman?

Slaue as I was,I thought tohaue moou'd the match.

Grandame you mademe halfe a promife once,

That Lady Blanch fliould bring me wealth inough,

And make me heire offtore ofEuglifh land.

Q£lian. PeacejP/?/%Iwijfllooketheeoutawif^

We muft with policie compound this ftrife.

Baftar. If£nwgether,well,Ifaynomore:

But let the frollicke Frenchman take no fcorne ,

IfPhilip front him with an Englifb home.

John,. Ladie,whatanfwer make you to the K. ofFrance?

Can you affe& the Dolphin for your Lord?

Blanch. I thanke the King that likes ofme fo well,

To make meBride vnto fo great a Princ*

:

But giueme leauemy Lord to paufe on this,

Leattbeeing too too forward inthecaufe,

It may be blemifli to my modeftie.

QjE.linor. Sonne UhnjuaA worthy Philip K. of France,

Do you confer awhile about the Dower,

And I will fchoolemy modeftNeece fo well, *

That {he (ball yeeld as foone as you haue done.

Conftance. I, theres the wretch that brocheth all this%
Why flie I notvpon the Beldams face,

And withmy nayles pull forth her hatefiiU eyes.

Arthur. Sweet mother ceafe thefe haftie madding fits:

For my fake,let myGrandam haue her will.

O would (he with her hands pull forth my heart,
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I could affoord k to appeafe thefe broyles.

But (mother) let vs wifely winke at all,

Leaft farther harmes eniue our haflie fpeech.

P£//.Brother ofEngland,what dovvrie wilt thou giue
Vnto'my fonne in marriage with thy Neecc?

Job??. FirftP/7/7^knowesherdowrkoutofSpaine

To be fo great asmay content a King:

But more to mend and amplifie the lame,

I giue in money thirtie thoufand markes.

For land I leaue it to thine owne demand.

Phi!. Then I demand Volqueffon,Torain,Main,

pokers and Aniou,thefe flue Prouinces,

Which thou as King ofEngland holdft in France;

Then {hall our peace be foone concluded on.

Baft. No lefle then fine fuch Prouinces at once?

/^.Mother w hat fhal I do?my brother got thefelands
With miicheffulionofourEnglifhbloud:

And iliall I glue it all away at once?

QXlw.John giue it him, fo fhalt thou Hue in peace,.

Andkcepe the reiidue fans ieopardie.,

John. P^/^bringiborth thy fonne , here ip-.my neece^
Andhcre in marriage I do giue with her

From me and my fucceffors Englifh Kings,

Volqueffon,Poiters,Aniou,Torain, Main,

And thirtie thoufand markes offtipend coyne.

Nowr cittizens-, how like youofthis match?

Ctttiz,. Weioy to fee fo fweete a peace begun.

Lewie. Lewis with Blanch fhall euer.Hue contents

But now King /<?/?#,what fay you to the Duke ?

Father,fpeake as you may in his behalfe.

Phil. K./^,be good vnto thy Nephew here,

And giue him fomewhat that fhallpleafe you beft.

John. Arthur,although thou trouble!} Englands peace

Yet here I -giue thee Brittaine for thine owne,
Together with the Earlpdome, of Richmont,

And this rick cittie ofAngicrs withall,

QjLlinor.
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OXlian.And ifthou feeke to plcafe thine Vacle Uhtf

'

Shalt feemy fonne how I will make ofthee,

John. Now euery thing is forted to this end,,-

Lets in,and there prepare the marriage rites,

Which in S*Maries Chappell prcfently

Shall be performed ere this Prefence part. Exeunt*

Mancnt Confiance& Arthur*

^r^.Madam good cKecre,thefe drouping languiftiments

Adde no redreife to falue our awkward haps,

Ifheauens haue concluded thefe euents,

To fmallauaile is bitter penfiueneffe:

Seafons will change, andfo our prefent greefe

May change with them, and all to our releefe.

Confi. Ah boy,thy yeares I fee are farrc too greene

To looke into the bottome ofthefe cares.

But I, who fee thepoyfe that wcigheth downc
Thy weale, my wifh^and all the willing meanes

Wherewith thy fortune and thy fame fhould mount.

What ioy-, what eafc^what reft can lodge in m£,
With whom all hope and hap doe difagree?

Artht Yet Ladies tearcs,and cares^andfolemn flicwcs,

Rather then helpes^heape vp more wprke for woes.

Confi. Ifanypower will heare awidowes plaint,

That from a wounded foule implores reuenge

;

Send fell contagion to infeft this clime,

Thiscurfed countrey,\vherethc traitors breath,

Whofeperiurie (as proud BrtarensJ
Beleaguers all the Skic with mif-beleefe.

He promift Arthur , and he fware.it too,,

To fence thy right^and check thy fo-mans pride:

But nowr black-ipotted Periure as he is,

He takes a truce with Llnors damned brat,

And marries Lewis to her louely Neece,

Sharing thy fortune^and thy birth-dayes gift

Betweene.thefe louers: ill betide the match.

And as they fhoulder thee from out thine owrne,

And triumph in a widowes teareftf 1 cares:

D 2 So
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So heau nscrofTe^CTTrvVith a thriftlefle courier,

Is all the bloud yfpilt on either part,

Clofingth^ cranies ofthethirftie earth,.

Growne to a loue-game and a Bridadlfeaft ?

And muft thy birth-right bid the wedding banes?

Poore hclpeleffe boy, hopelefle and helpleflfe too,

To whom miffortune feemes no yoake at all.

Thy ftay, thy ftate, th^ imminent mifhaps

Woundeth thy mothers thoughts with feeling care3
Why lookfhhou pale? the colour flies thy face

:

I trouble now the fountaine ofthy youth,

And make it muddie with my doles difcourfe ,

Goe in with me;
reply not louely boy,

We muft obfeure this mone with melodie,

Leaft worfer wrack enfue our male-content. Exeunt-

Enter the King ofEngland, the King of France, Arthur,

Bafi^rd^Lewu^LjT^ogcs^ConJl'ance^Blanch^Chanilliony

Tembrooke, Salisburie, and Elianor*

lohn. This is the day, the long-defired day,

Wherein the Realmes ofEngland and ofFrance

Stand highly blefled in a laftingpeace.

Thrice happie is the Bridegroome and theBride,

From w hole fweet Bridall ftich a concord fprings,-

To make ofmortall foes immortall friends.

Cor/fi. Vngodly peace made by anothers wrarre.

Phil. Vnhappie peace, that tyes thee from reuenge,

Pvouze thee Plantjginet, Hue not to fee

The butcher ofthe great Plxztaginct.

Kings .Princes,and ye Peercs of either realmes

,

Pardon my rafhnes,and forgiuethe zeale

That carries me in furie to a dctdo

Ofhigh defcrt, ofhonour, and ofarmes.

A boone (O Kings) a boone doth Philip begge

Prcikatevponhis knee: which knee fhall cleaue

Vnto the fuperncics ofthe earth,

Till France andEngland grant this glorious boone,
lohn..
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fohn. Speake Philip,Eng\md grants thee thy requeft
Phil. And France confirmes what ere is in his power.
Baft. Then Duke fit fa&,I leuell at thy head,

Too bafe a ranfome formy fathers life.

Princes^ I craue the combate with the Duke
That braues it in diflbonour ofmy fire.

Your words are paft^nor can you now reuerfe

The Princely promife that reuiues my fbule,

Whereat methinkes I fee hisfinewes fliake:

This is the boone(dreadLords)which granted once
Orlifeordeatharepleafantto my fbule;

Since I fhall line and die in Richards right.

Lym. Bafe baftard
5
misbegotten ofa King>

To interrupt thefe holy nuptiall rites

With brawles and tumults to a Dukes difgrace
j

Let it fuffice.,1 fcorne toioyneinfight,

With one fo farre vnequall to my fielfe.

Baft. A fine excufe,Kings ifyou will be Kings^

Then keepe your words^and let vs combate it.

lohn. Philippe cannot force the Duke to fight,

Seeing a fiibieA vnto neither Realme

:

But tell me AuttriajS. an Englifh Duke
Should dare thee thus^wouldfl: thou accept the challenge?

Lym. Elfe let the world account the Auftrich Duke
The greateft coward liuing on the earth.

lohn. Then cheere thee PhilipJohn wil keep his wor$j<,

Kneele downe,in fight €>fP£/'/ip King ofFrance,
And all thefe Princely Lords affembled here,

I gird thee with the fword ofNorniandie,
And ofthat Land I doe inucii thee Duke r

So fhalt thou be iniiuing and in land

Nothing inferiourvnto Aujftria.

Lym. KJohn,!tell thee flatly to thy face,

Thou wrong'ix mine honour : and that thou mafft fee
*

How much I fcorne thy new made Duke and thee,

I flatlyfay^I will not be compeld

:

And fo, farewell fir Duke oflowe degree,

D z lie
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He fiflde a time to match ycu for this geare. Exit'.

lohn. Stay Philip y\ct him goe^the honours thine.

3afi. I cannot Hue vnleffe his life be mine.

Qjilia. Thy forwardnes this day hath ioy'dmyloulc,

JSxid made me thinkemy Richardkucs in thee.

K.PhiL Lordings let's inland fpendthe wedding day
,

In maskes and triumphs,letting quarrels ceafee

Enter a Cardinallfrom Rome.
Card. Stay king ofFrance,I charge thee ioyn not hands

With him that {lands accurft ofGod andmen.
Know A^that I Pandulpb Cardinall ofMillaine , and

Legate from the Sea ofRome, demand ofthee in the name
ofour holy Father the Pope Innocentjwhy thou do

5

ft(con~

trary to the lawes ofour holy mother the Church, and our

holy Father the Pope) diilurb the quiet ofthe Church^and

difanull the ele&ion ofStephen Langhton,whom his holi-

nefle hath eledied Archbimop of Cantetburie : this in his

holineflfe name I demaund ofthee ?

loh. ,And what hail thou or the Pope thy mafier to do

to demand ofmejhow Iimploy minexwnPKnow firprieft,

-as I honor the Church and holy Church-men 3
fo Ifcomc

%p be fubie6t to the greateft Prelate in the world. Tell thy

mafler fo from me^and fayJohn ofEngland faid it^that ne-

uer an Italian Pricft ofthem all,(hal either haue tythe^tcle,

or pollingpeny out ofEnglandjbut as 1 am King, fo will I

raigne next vndcrGod/upreame head bothoucr fpiritual

and temporal! : and he that contradi&s me in thisjle make
him hop headleffe.

K.PhiL What K.Iohn,kno

w

you what you fay,thus to

blafpheme againftour holy father the Pope?
loh. Philipythough thou and all the Princes ofChrk-

ftendome flitter themfelues to be abus'd by a Prelates fla-

uery^my mind is not offuch bafe temper. Ifthe Pope wiil

bec 1 i.ig ofEngland^lct him win it with the fvvord',1 know
110 other title he can alleadge to mine inheritance.

C#rd. Idhnjt&fe is thine anfwer ?

Ioht
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lohn. What then? .

x

Card. Thenl Pandtilph of Padua, Legate from the A-
poftolike Sea, doe in the name cfSaint Peter and his iuo

ceflor our holy father Pope Innocent , pronounce thee ac-

curfed,difchargingeuery ofthy fubie&s of alldutie and

feaitie that they doe owe to thee,aud pardon and forgiue-

neffe offinne to thofe orthem whatfoeuer,which fhal car-

rie armes againft thee,or murder thee :This I pronounce,

and charge all goodmen to abhorre thee as an excommu-

nicate perfon.

Ioh. So fir,the more the foxe is eurs'd the better a fares:

ifGod blefife me and my Land,let the Pope and his fhaue-

lings curfe andfpare not.

Card. Furthermore, I charge thee Philip K.ofFraunce^

and all the kings and princes of Chriftendome , to make

warre vpon this mifcreant : and whereas thou haft made a

league with him , and confirmed it by oath,I doe in the

name of our forefaid father the Pope , acquit thee ofthat

oath^as vnlawM , beeing made with an heretickej howe
fai'ft thou Philip,do R thou obey ?

Ioh. Brother ofFrance,what fay you to the Cardinal!?

Phil. I fay,I am fory for your Maieftie.requefting you

to fubmit your felfe to the Church ofRome.

Ioh. Andwhat fay you to our league^fI do not fubmit?

Phil. What ftiould I lay I I-muft obey the Pope.

Ioh. Obey the Pope,and breake youroath to God ?

Phil. The Legate hath abfolud me ofmine oath :

Then yeeld to Rome,or I defie thee here.

Ioh. Why Philips defic the Pope and thee,

Falfe as thou art>andperiur'dKing ofFrance,

Vnworthy man to be accounted King.

Giuft th&u thy fword into a Prelates hands ?

PanduIfhyYjhcic I ofAbbots3
Monkes,and Friers

Haue taken fomewhat to maintaincmy wars,

Now will I take no more but all they haue,-

lie rouze the lazie lubbers from their eels,

And in deipight He fendthem to the Pope..

Mother,
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Mother come you with me^and for the reft

That will not follow lohn in this attempt,

Confiifion light vpon their damned foules.

Come Lords3
fight for yourK.that fighteth foryour good

Phil. And are they gone? Pandulph thy felfe fliakfec

How France will fight for Rome andRomifh rites.

Nobles to armes,let him not pafle the feas,

Let's take him captiue^and in triumph lead

The K.ofEngland to the gates ofRome,
Arthur beitirre thee man,and thou (halt fee

What Phtlip K.of France will doe for thee.

Blanch. And will yout Grace vpon your wedding day
Forfake your bride,and follow dreadfull drums ?

Nay,good my Lord^tf ay you at home with me,

Lew. Sweet heart content thee,and wee Or all agree.

Phil. Follow my Lotd^,Lord Cardinall lead the way,

Drums fhalbe muficke to this wedding day„ Excmt>

ExctirJtonsfi The Bafiardpurfites Aufiria^and

ktlshgn*

Baft. Thus hzthK.RicJiards ion perfonnd hisvowcs#

Andoffred Attftrids blood'.tor facrifice

Vnto his fathers euerliuingfouie.

Braue Cordelion^now my heart doth fay,

I haue deferu'd,though not to be thine heire.

Yet as I am 3
thy bafe begotten fonne,

A name as pleafing to thy Philips heart,

As to be cald the Duke ofNormandie,

Lie there a prey to euery rau ning fowle

:

And as my father triumpht in thy fpoyles,

And trode thine Enfignes vnderneath his feet,

So doe I tread vpon thy curfed felfe,

And leaue thy body to the fowles for food. Exit,

Excurjions. Arthur
3ConftanceXewis,/^^>^ taken

^JElianorprifoner. (arme

Cw&. Thus hath the God of kings with conquering

Dilpearft
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Difpearft the foes to true fucceflion,

Proud, and difturber ofthy Countries peace,

Confiance doth Hue to tame thine infoleiice,

And on thy head will now auenged be

For all the mifchiefs hatched in thy braine.

Qjilinor. Contemptuous Dame, vnreuerent Dutches
thou3

To braue fo great a Queene as Elianor
y

Bafe fcold,haft thou forgot,that I was wife

And mother to three mightie Englifti Kings?

I charge thee then^and you forfooth fir boy,

To fet your Grandmother at Kbeftie
,

Andyeeld to lohn your Vncle and yourKing.

Confi.Tis not thywordsproud Queene fhall carry it.

Elm. Noryet thy threates proudDame ftial daunt my
mind.

Arth. SweeteGrandam^ and good mother leaue thefc

braules.

Elian. He find a time to triumph in thy fall.

Confi. My time is now to triumph in thy fall,

And thou flialt knowr that Confiance will triumph.

Arthur. Good mother, weigh it is Queene Elinor
5

Though (he be captiue, vfe her like her felfe.

Sweet Grandame beare with whatmy Mother iayes^

Your Highnefife fhall be vfed honourably.

Enter a mejjevger*

Mejf. Lewis my Lord^Duke Arthur,and the reit.

To armes in hzii^KJohn relyes his men,

And ginnes the fight afrefh : and fweares withall

To loofe his life^or fet his mother free.

Lewis. Arthur away,t'is time to looke about.

Eli. Why how now dame/what is your courage coold?

Confi, No Elinor my courage gathers ftrength,

And hopes to leadc both lohn and thee as (laues:

And in that hope, I hale thee to the field. Exeunt.

E Excurfions*
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Excurfions. Elianor is refinediy Iohn , andArthur

is tal^n prifiner* Exeunt, Soundvittorj.

Enter Iohn^itanor,**^ Arthurpr#/Stf<rr,Baftard,Pem-

brooke,Saiisbury3
/?W Hubert dc Burgh.

Iohn Thus right triumphs, and Iohn triumphs in right

:

Arth-< r thou &c&3
Fraunce cannot bolfter thee

:

Thy mothers pride hath brought thee to this fall.

But ifat laft nephew thou yeeld thy ielfe

Into the gardance ofthine vncle Iohn,.

Thou (hair be vfed as becomes aPnncc,

Arthur Vncle, my grandame taught hernephew this,

To beare captiuitie w ith patience.

Might hath preuaild,not right/or I am King

Q£England, though thou wearc thcDiademe.
QjkUn. Sonne Iohn, foone fliall wee teach him to for-

Thefe prowd prefumptions,and to know himfelfe. (get

Iohn Mother, he neuer w ill forget his claime,

I would he liude not to remember it.

But leaning this,wc.will:to Englandwow,
And take fome orderwith our popelings- there3 ;

That fweU wkb pride and fat oflaymens lands,

Philip, I make thee chiefe-in this affaire,

Ranfacke the Abbcis,Cloyfters,Priories,

Conuert their coine vnto my fbuldiers vfe t

And whatfoere he be within my Land,

That goes to Rome fax iuftice and for law, -

While he may haue his right within the Realme,

Let him be iudgde a traitor to the State,

.

Andfufferas an enemy toEngland.

Mother,wee leaue you here beyond the feas,

As Regent ofour Prouinces in France,

While we to England take a fpeedie courfe, .

And thanke our God that gauc vs vidtorie.

Hubert de Burgh take Arthur here to thee,.

Be
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Be he thy prifoner : Hubert kcepe him fafe,

Foron his life doth hang thy Sotieraignes Crowne^
But in his death confiits thy Soueraignes blifle

:

Then Hubert, as thou Shortly hearft from me,

So vfe the prifoner I hauegiuen in charge,

Hubert Frolickeyong prince, thogh I your keeper be*

Yet flhall your keeper Hue atyour command.
Arthur As pleafemyGod/o fiiall become ofme*
QjLUan. My fonnc,to England^, wiiifee thee /hipt,

Andpray to God to fend thee fafc aftiore.

Battard Mow warres are done,Uong to be at home?
To diue into the Monks and Abbots bagges i

To make fomc lportamong the imooth skind Nunncs^,

And keepe fome reueli with the fanzen Friers.

lohn To England Lords,each looke vnto your charge.

And arme your felues againft theRoman pride. Exeunt e

Enter the King (?/France,Lewes hisfonne%Car~

dinallPmdotyhLegate, and Constance.

Philip What,eueryman attacht with this mi&ap ?

Why frowne you fo,why droope ye Lords ofFrance ?

Me thinkes it differs from a warrelike minde,

To lowre it for a checke or twro ofChaunce*

Had Lymogcs efcapt the Baftard s fpight,

A little fbrrow might haue ferudc our lofle.

Braue Auttria, heauen ioyes to haue thee there*

Card. v His fbule is fafe and free from Purgatories

Our holy Father hath difpenft hisiinnes,

The blefted Saints haue heard our Orifons,.

And all are mediators for his foulc,

And in the right ofthefe moft holy warres,

His Holineffefree pardon doth pronounce

To all that follow you gainft Englifh heretikes,

•Who ftand.accurfed in our mother Church.

Enter Conftance alone*

£ I E a Philip
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Philip. To aggrauate the meaforeofour greefe*

All male-conteht comes Conftaxcefoi her Sonne,

Be breefe good'Madame/or your face imports

A tragicke tale behind thats yet vntold.

Her paffions flop the organ ofher voyce,

Deepe forrow thrcbberhmif-befalne euents,

Out with it Ladie, that our A6t may end

A full Catadrophe offad laments.

Conftance. My tongue is-tund to ftorie forth miifhapo9

When did I breath to tell a pleafing tale?

Muft Confiana fpeake? let tearespreuenther talke:

Muft I difcourfe? letDido figh and fay,

Slue weepes againe to heare the wracke ofTroy:

Two words will feme, and thenmy tale is done :

Elnors proud brat hath rob'd me ofmy fonne.

Lewis. Haue patience Madame^this is chance ofwarre*

He may be ranfom'd/we reuenge his wrong,

Cmfi. ,
Be it nc'r fo foone,Iihall not liue fo long.

Phil.. Delpaire notyct
sc;qmc Co^fiance3

go with me>

Thefe clouds willfleet,the day will cleare againe. Exeunt.

Card. Now Lewis,thy fortune buds with happy fpring.

Our holy Fathers prayers effc&eth this.

Arthur is fafe, let lohn alone with him.

Thy title next is fairfl: to Englands Crowne

:

Now ftirre thy father to begin with lohn,

The Pope fayes I, and fo is Albion thine.

Lewis. Thanks my Lord Legat for your good conceit,

Tis bertw;e follow1 now the game is faire,

My father wants to worke him your good words.

Card. A few will feme to forward him in this,

Thofe fhall notwant : but let's iabout it then. Exeunt.

Enter Philip Uadinga Ertar, charging himfhew where the

Abbot Sigold lay.

i

Phil. Come on you fat Francifcan.dallie no longer^but

fhew me where the Abbots treafurelies^ or die.

Friar.
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Frier. Benedicamm Domini) was euer fuch an miuri e ?

Sweet S. Withold ofthy lenitie,defend vs from extremitie,

And heare vs for S.Charitie,opprefTed with aufteritie.

In nomini Doww?y
iY\ake I my homily,

Gentle gentilitie grieue not the Cleargie.

Phil. Gray-gownd good face,coniureye,

nere truft me for a groat

Ifthis waft girdle hang thee not

that girdeth in thy coat.

Now bald and barefoot Bungle birds,

when vp thegallowes climing,

Say Philip he had words enough,

to putyou downe with riming.

Fr. O $&vdon,0parce,$.Francis for mevcie>

Shallfhield thee from night-ipels,and dreaming ofdiuels^

Ifthou wiltforgiue me3andneuermore grieue me,

With fafting andpraying
5
and HaileMarie faymg$

From blackePurgatorie,apenance right foryr

Frier Thomas willwarme you,

Itfliallncuer harme you.

Phil. Come leaue ofFyour rabble,

Sirs,hang vp this lozell.

2Jr. For charitie I beg his life,

Saint Francis chiefeft Frier,

The beft in all our Couent fir,

to keepe aVintners fire.

O ftrangle not the good old man,

my hpftefle oldeft gueft,

And I will bring you by and by
vnto the Priors cheft.

Phil. I,faift thou fo,& ifthou wilt the Frier is at liberty,'

Ifnot,as I am honeft man, I hang you both for company.

Fr. Come hither,this is the cheft,thogh fimple to behold,

That wanteth not a thoufand pound in filuer and in gold.

My felfwil warrant fulfo mnch,I know the Abbots ftore,

"liepawn my life there is.no lefle,to haue what ere is more.

Phil. I take thy word, the oucrpjus vnto thy fhare fhai

come, E 3 ;
But
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But if there want of follfo much, thy necke fliaU pay the

fumme.

Breake vp the Coffer,Fiier.

trier Oh I am vndone^faire Alice the Nunne
Hath tooke vp her reft in the Abbots cheft.

Smfte benedkite, pardonmy fimplicitie*

Fie Alice > confeflion will not falue this tranfgreflion.

Philip What hauewe hcre,a holy NunnePfokeepemc
God in health.

A fmoothfacde Nunne(for aught I know)is ai the Abbots

wealth.

Is this the Nu'nries chaftitie?

BefhrewmebutI thinke

They go as oft to venery as niggards tmheir drinkc.

pWhy paltry Frier andPandar too , yee fhameleffe fhauen

crowne,

Is this the cheft that held a hoord,

at Ieaft a thoufand pound ?

And is the hoord a holy whore? f
wcll,be the hangman nimble,

Hec'l take the paine to pay you home,
and teach you to diffemble.

Nmne O fpare the Frier Anthony,

a betterneucr was
Tofing aDirigefolemnely,

or readc a morning mafle.

Ifmoney be the meanes ofthis,

I knowan ancient Nunne,

That hath a hoord thefe feuen yecres,

did neuer fee the funne

;

And that is yours,and what is ours,

{o fauournow bejhowne,

You fhallcommaund as commonly,
as ifit were your owne.

Frier Your honour excepted,,

Jslm.ne IT&0#*^,Imeanefo.

Philip From ail faue from Friers.
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Nunne Good fir,doe not thinkc fb, '

j

Philip I thinkc and fee fo:
)

why how camft thou here ?

Frier To hide her from lay men,
Nunne Tis true fir^ for feare.

Philip For feare of the laitie : a pitifull drcd

When aNunne flies for fuccour to a fat Friers bed.

But now for your ranfomemy cloyfter-bred conney,

To the cheit that you ipeake ofwhere lies fo much mony.
Nun Faire fir^within this preffe, ofplate and mony is

The valew ofa thoufand marKes,and other thingby gis.

Let vs alone,and take it all,tis yours fir, now you know it.

Phi. Come on fir Frier, picke the locke,this geere doth

cotton haniome, , (fome 9

That cou^toufneffe fo cunningly imifrp&y the lechers ran-

What is in the hoord? (vs3

Frier Frier Laurence>my Lord* now holy water helpc

Some witch or fome diuelHs fent to delude vs

:

Hand credo Laurentins, that thou fhouldft bepend thus -

In the preffe ofaNunne we are all vndone,

^nd brought to difcredencc ifthou be Frier Laurence\ >

Frier Amor vincit omnia^ fo Cato aflfirmeth,

And therefore a Frier whofc fancie foone burned^ *

Becaufe he is mortall and made ofmould,

He omits what he ought, arid doth more than he fhoukh

Philip How goes this gecre ? the Friers cheft fiUd yyitb?

afaufenNunne.

The Nunne againe loekes Frier vp,

;

to keepehim from the Sunne.

Belike the preffe is Purgatorie,

or penance pafiing gricuous

:

The Friers chefl ahellfbiNunnes!

how doe thefe dolts deceiue vs?

Is this the labour oftheir liues,to feede and liue at cafe?

To reueli fo lafciuioufly as often as they pieafe*

lie mend the fauit or fault my aimc^

if! doe miffe amending,
Tis
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Tis better burne the Cloyfters downe,

than leaue thein for offending.

But holy you,to you I fpeake,

to you religious diuell,

Is this the preffe that holds the fumme,

to quityou for your euili ?

Nun. I cnepeccaui
3
parceme,

good fir I was beguifd.

Fr. Ab(blue fir for charitie,

ihee would bee reconcifd.

Phil. And fo I fhall,firs bind them &ft,

This is their abfolution,

goe hang them vp for hurting them,

Halle them to execution,

Fr.Laurence. O tempm edax rerumy
Giue children bookes they teare them.

O vanitas vanitatis'm this waning dtatui

Atthreefcore welneere, to goe to this geere,

To my confcience a clog,to die like adogfl

Exaudi me Domine^jitits me farce

Dabopecmianujihabeo veniam.

To goe and fetch it^I will difpatch it,

A hundredpound fterling,fonny liues iparing,

Enter "Petera Prophet,with people,

Pet. Hoe,who is here?S. Francis be your fpeed*

Come in my flocke,and follow me,

your fortunes I will reed.

Come hither boy^goe get thee home,
and clime not ouer hie,

For from aloft thy fortune ftands, in hazard thou flialt die.

Boy. God be with you Peter i I pray you come to our

houfe a Sunday.

Pet. My boy fhew me thy handjhleflc thee my boy,

For in thy palme I fee a many troubles are ybent to dwel,

jBut thou fhak fcape them ali>and doe full well*
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B&y Ithankeyou/Vfcr, thercs a cheefe for your labor:

my lifter prayes yee to come home, and tell her how many
husliands (he fhall haue,and fhee'l giueyou a rib ofbacon.

Peter My matters , ftayatthetownesend forme, He
come to you all anone*: Imuftdifpatchfomebufines with

a Frier, and then He reade your fortunes.

i Phf/ip How now,aprophet!firprophet whence are ye?

Peter Iam ofthe world and in the world , but Hue not

Its others, by the world : what Iam I kaow,andwhat thou
wilt be I know, Iftho6 knowettmenow, be anfwered : if

not, enquire no morewhat I am,

PhiL Sir,Iknow you will be a diffetnbiing knaue, that

deludes the people with blinde prophecies : you are heel
look for,you fhal away withme : bring away all the rable,

and yon Frier Laurence, remember your raunfome a hun-

dred pound, and apardon for your felfe,aud the reft; come
on fir prophet, you fhall withme^toxeceiue a prophets re-

warde. Exeunt.

EnterHubert de Burgh with threemen.

Hubert My matters, I haue {hewed you what warrant
Ihaue for this attempt ; I perceiue by your heauy counte-

nances .you had rather be otherwife imployed, and formy
owne part, I would theJKing had made choice offome o-

ther executioner:only this is my comfort,that a king com-
maunds, whofe precepts negle&edor omitted^threatneth

torture for the default.Therefore in briefejkaue me^and be

ready to attend the aduenture ' ft^y within that entry, and

when you hearc me crie, Godfaue the Ktng^ ifliie fodainely

forth , lay hands on Arthttrfet him in this chaire^vhereia

(once fait bound) leaue him with me to fmifii the reft.

Attendants We goe, though loath. Exeunt.

Hubert My Lord,will it pleafe yourHonor to take the

benefitofthe fare euening?

Enter Arthur to Hubert de Burgh.

Arthur Grametcie Hubert for thy care ofiBe>
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In or towhom reftraint is newlyknowne,

The ioy ofwalking is fmall benefit,

Yet will I take thy offer with finall thanks,

I would not loofe the pleafure ofthe eie.

But tell me curteous Keeper ifthou can,

How long the King will haue me tarrie hcere.

Hubert I know not Prince, but as I gefle, notlong.

God fend you frecdome, and Codfaue the Kir?g9

They ijfucforth.

Arthur Why how now firs, what may this outrage

meane?
help mc Hubert, gentle Keeper help:

God fend this fodaine mutinous approach

Tend not to rcaue a wretched guiltks life.

Hubert So firs
5
depart, and leaue the reft for me.

Arth. Then^tWyeeld, death frowneth in thy face,

What meaneth this? good Hubert pleade the cafe.

Hubert Patience yong E,ord, and liftenwrords ofwoe,

Harmcfull and harfh,hells horror to be heard ;

A difmall tale fit for a furies tongue.

1 faint to tell, deepe forrow is the found.

Arthur What, mufti die?.

Hubert No ncwes ofdeath, but tidings ofmore hate,

A wrathfull doome, and moft vnluckiefate

:

Deaths difti were daintie at fo fell a feaft,

Be deafe,heare nct,its hell to tell the reft.

Arthur Alas, thou wrongft my youth with words of

Tis hell,tis horror,not for one to heare:- (feare,

What is it man ifit muft necdes be done,

Aft it,and end it,that the painewrere gone.

Hubert I will not chaunt fuch doiour with my tongue,

Yet muft I aft the outrage with my hand.

My heart>my head,and all my powers befide,.
\

To aide the office haue at once denidc.

Pcrufe this Letter, lines of trebble woe,

Rcade oremy charge, and pardon whenyou know. \

Hubert
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Hubert, thefe are tovommaundtheey as thoti tendrefiour

quiet in minde, andthecHateofourpcrfon^ thatpre-

fectly vpon the receipt ofour commawd> thouput out

theiw /^/Arthur Plantaginet.

Arthur Ah nionftrous damned man! his very breath

xnfefts the elements.

Contagious venome dwcllcth In his heart,

Effecting meanes; to poyfon all the world.

Vnreuerent niay I be to blame the heauens

Ofgreat iniufticc, that the mifcreant

Liues to opprcflethe innocents with wrong.

Ah Hubert I makes he thee his inftrument,

To foundthe trump that caufeth hell triumph ?

Heauen weepes,the Saints do jfhed celeftiall tcares,

They feare thy fall, and cite thee with remorfe,

They knocke thy confcience,mouing pitie there,

Willing to fence thee from the rage ofhell

:

Hell Hubert, truft me all the plagues ofhell

Hangs on performance ofthis damned deeed.

This fcale, the warrantofthe bodies bliffe,

Enfureth Satan chicfetaine ofthy foulc:

Subfcribe not Hubert 3giue not Gods part away.

I fpeake not only for eies priuiledge,

The chiefe exterior that I would enioy

:

But for thy perili/arre beyond my paine,

Thy fvvcete foules lo.0e-, more than my eies vahfe lacke

:

A caufe internal!, and eternall too. .

Aduife thee Hubert, for the cafe is hard,

To loofe faluatioh for a Kings reward.

Hubert My Lord, a fubiedt dwelling in the land

Is tied to execute the Kings commaund. (further,

Arthur Yet God commaunds whofe power reacheth

That no command fhould Hand in force to mu'rther.

Hubert But that fame Eflence hath ordaind a law,

A death for guilt, to keepe the world in awe.

Arthur Ipleadc,notguiky,treafonieifeandfrce # u

F 2 Hubert
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Hubert But that appcalemy Lord concernes noting
Arthur Why thou art he that maift omit the perill.

Hubert I, ifmy Soueraigne would omit his quarrell.

Arthur His quarrel! is vnhallowedfalfc and wrong.

Hubert Then be the blame to whom it doth belong.

Arthur Whythatstotheeifthouastheyproceede,

Conclude their iudgement with fo vile a deede.

Hubert Why then no execution can be lawfully

IfJudges doomes mull be reputed doubtfiilh

Arthur Yes where in forme of Law in place andtime^

The offender is conui£ied ofthe crime.

Hubert My Lord,my Lord^this long expostulation?

Heapes vp more griefe, than promife ofredrefie ;

For this I kfcow'j and fo reiolude I end,

That fubie&s lines onKings commands depend,

I muff notreafcn w hy he is your foe,

But do his charge fince he commaunds it fb.

Arthur Then do thy charge^and charged be thy feufe

With w tongfullperfecution done this day.

You rowling eyes^whofe fuperficies yet

I doe behold with eies that Nature lent *

Send foorth the terror ofyour Moouers frownej
To wreakemywrong vpon the murtherers

That rob me ofyour feirc reflecting view *

Let hell to them (as earth they wijOb to me)
Be darke and direfull guerdon for their guilt 3

And let the blacke tormenters ofdeepe Tartary ,

,

Vpbraide them with this damned enterprife,

3nfli#ing change oftorturcs on their foules*

Delay not Hubert> my orifons are ended,

Beghrl pray thee, reaue me ofmy fight

:

But to performe a tragedie indeede,

Conclude the period with a mortall ftab.

Constance farewell, tormenter come away,

Make my difpatch the Tyrants feafling day.

Hubert I faintJ feare, my confidence bids defifl:

Faint did I fay? fc&re was it that I named :.
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MyKing commaunds, that warrant fetsme free r

But God forbids, and he commaundeth Kings,

That greatCommaunder countercheekcs my charge,

He ftayes my hand, he maketh foftmy heart,

Goe curfed tooles, your office is exempt,

£heere thee yong Lord, thou flialt not loQfe an eie^

Though I fhouldpurchafeit with loffe oflife*

lie to the King, and fay his will is done,

And ofthe langor tell him thou art dead,

Goe in with mt^fot Hubert was not borne

To blinde thofe lampes that Nature pollifht fb,

Arthur Hubert, ifeuer Arthur be in ftate,

Looke for amende ofthis receiued gift,

I tooke my eiefight by thy curtefie,

Thou lentft them me, I will not be ingrate*

Butnow procraftination may offend

The iflue that thy kindneflfevndertakes

:

Departwe Hubert to preuent the worft. - Exeunt,

EnterK.Iohn,E(Tex,Salisbury, Penbrooke.

John Now warlike followers, reftcth aughtvndotfs

That may impeach vs offond ouerfight ?

The French haue feltthetemper ofour fwords^

Cold terror keepes poffeflion in their foules>
Cbeclcing their ouerdaring arrogance

For buckling with fo great an ouermatch^

*3The arch prowd titled Prieft ofItaly,

That calls himfelfe grandVicar vnderGod,
Is bufiednow with trentall obfequics,

Maffc and months mind, dirge and I know not wfis&i

To eafe their loules in paineftill purgatorie,

Thathaue mifcarried in thefe bloody warres.

Heard you not Lordswhen firtt his Holineffe

Had tidings ofour linall accountofhim,
How with ataunt vauntingvpoh his toes,

He vrgde a reafon*wby the Englifh Affe

Difdaind the blcflcd ordinance ofRome ?

E 3 tfe
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The title (reucrcntly might I inferre)

'Became tncKings that earfl haue borne the load,

Theflauifh weight ofthat controlling Prieft s

Who at his pleafure teinpcrd them like waxe.

To carrie arm es on danger ofhis curie,
.

Banding their ibbles with warrants ofhis hand, j-

I grielte to thinke how Kings in ages part

(Simply deucted to theSea o^Rome)

Haue run into a thoufaud a&s ofihame.

Butjnow for confirmation of7
qur State,

Sithwe hauepfoind the mor? than
;
needfullbraunch

That did opprelfe the true well-growing ftocke,

It reftethwe throughout our Territories

:£ereproclaimed and inuefted King.

Pemb. My Liege,that were to bufie men viith doubts,

Once Were you crownd,prcclaimd,and with applaufe

Your citie ftreets h&ue ecchqedtaxhe eare,

God faue the King, God faue our Sp(
ueraigneJohnf

Pardonmy feare,my cenfure doth inferre

Your Highneffe not depofde from regall State,

Would breed aamitinie in peoples mindes,

What it fhould meane to haue ypu crownd againe.

lohn Pembrooke, perforate what I haue bid thee do, j
Thou knowftnot what indvic^xKiiie to this,

Ejfex goe inland Lordings all be gone

About this taskcj I will.be crownd anone,

. j
Enter the BaB^rA,

Philip What neweSjbow do the Abbots ^hejftsj*

Are Friers fatter than the Nunnes are faire ?

What cheere with Church-men,had they gold or no ?

Tell mc,how ha.th thy office tooke efFedl: ?

Phil. My LordjI haue performd your Highncs charge:

The eaferbred Abbots, and the bare-foote Friers,

The Monksjthe Prior$,andholy cloyftred Nunncs,

Ate all in health,and weremy Lord in .wealth,

Till I had tithde apd toldc their holy hoords.

I doubt
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I doubt not when yourHighncffe fees my prize^

You may proportion alJ their former pride.

lohn Why fo, now forts it Phtlip as it fhould b

This fmallintrufion into Abbey trunkes;,

Will make*hePopclings excommunicate*

Curfe,bah,and breathe out damned orifons,

As thicke as haih-ftones fore the Springs approach r

But yet as harmeJefle and without effect,

As is the eccho ofa Cannons cracke

Dilchargde againtt the battlements ofheauen.

But what newes elfe befell there Philip?"

Ba&. Strange news my Lord rwithin your territories

Neere Pomfret is a prophetnew fprung vp,

Whofe diuination volleis wonders foorth

:

To him the Commons throng with Countrey gifts^

He fets a date vnto the Beldames death,

Prefcribes how long the Virgins ftate fhall laft^

Diftinguifheth the moouing ofthe heauens^
Giues limits vnto holy nuptiall rites, >

Foretelleth famine, aboundeth plentic fortfc

Offate,offortuneJife and death he chats,

.

With fuchafiiirance/cruples put apart,

As ifhe knew the certaine doomes ofheauen^

Or kept a Regifter of all theDcftiflies.

Ioh.-Thou telft me maruels^would thou hadftbrought

the man,

We might haue queftiond him ofthings to come.

Bafikrd My Lord,I tooke a<:are ofhad-I-wift,

And brought the prophet with me to the Court,
k

He Ilaics my Lord but at th^Prefence doore

:

Pleafeth your Highnefic, I wal call him in.

lohn Nay ftay awhi!c,wee
3

lhsue him here anonc^

A thing ofweight is firlkobcperformd.

[> Enter the Nobles and,crowne King Iolmy?W then cry •

God fane the King.

lohn Lordings and friends fopporteis ofour State,

.

Admire*"
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Admirenot at this ynacciiftomd courfe,

Nor hi your thoughts blamenot this dec de ofyours*
Once ere this time was I inucfted King,

Your fealtie fworne as Liegemen to our ftate

:

Once fince that time ambitious v/eedes hauelprung

To ftaine the beauty ofaurgarden plot

:

But heauens in our conduit rooting thence

The falfe intruders, breakers ofworlds peace,

Haue to oiirioy, aude funne-fhine chafe the ftorme.

After the which, to trie your conftancie,

That now I fee is worthy ofyour names,

We crau'd ence mereyour helps for tp-inuefi; vs

Into the right thatenuy fought to wracke.

Once was I not depofde, yourformer choice;

Now twiceJbecne crowned and applauded King?
Your cheered a&ion to inltail me to.

Infers aflured witnefle ofyourloues,

And bindsme ouer in aKingly care

To render loue with loue,rewards ofwforth

To ballance downe requitall to the full.

But thankes the while, thankes Lordings to you all %

Aske me and vfe me, trie me and finde me yours.

Ejjex A boone my Lord,at vantage ofyour words

We aske to guerdon all ourloyalties,

Pemb. We take the timeyour Highneffe bids vs aske

:

Pleafe it you grant,you make yeurpromife good,

Withlelferlofle than one liiperfluous haire
* Thar not remembred falleth from your head.

Iohn My word is paft,recciuc yourboone my £ords,

Whatmay it be ? Aske it,and it is yours.

Ejf. We crauemy Lord,tb pleafe the Commons with

The libertie ofLady Conttancc fonne:

Whofe durance darkenethyourHighnefle right,

As ifyou kept him prifoner,to the end

Your felfe were doubtfull ofthe thing you haue.

Difmifle him thence, your Highnefle needs not feare,

Twice by confent you aareproclaWd oar Kiog.

Pejnbrovkg
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Pemb. This ifyou grant, were all vnto your good %

Fbrfimple people mufe you keepe him dole.

Ioh. Your words haue fearcht the centerofmy thoghts,

Confirming warrant ofyour loyalties,

Difmiffe your counfell,fway my ftate,

Let lohn doe nothing,but by your contents.

Whyhow noYfjPhi/ipjNhzt extafie is this ?

Why cafts thou vp thy eyes to heauen fo ?

There thefine Moones appeare*

Baft. See
5
tee my Lord,ftrange apparitions^

Glancing mine eie to fee the Diadem
Plac'd by the Bifliops on your Highnene head,

From forth a gloomie cloud,which curtaine-likc

Difplaidit telfc,I fuddainely efpicd

Fiue Moones refle£ting,as you fee them now

:

Euen in the moment that the crowne wasplacd

Gan they appeare,hold ing the courfe you fee.

loh . What might portend thefe apparitions^

Vnvfuall fignes^forerunners ofeuent,

Prefagers offtrange terrors to the world

:

Beleeueme Lords,the obie&feares me mucho

Philip thou toldft me ofa Wizard but oflate,

Fetch in the man to defcantofthis fhow.
Pemb. The heauens frowne vpon the finfiill earthy

When with prodigious vnaccuftomM fignes

They fpot their fuperficies with fuch wonder,

Effex. Before the ruines ofIerufalcm,

Such meteors were the Enfignes ofhis wrath^

That haft'ned to deftroy the faultfull towne*

Enter the Baftarjiwith the Prophet,

John % Is this the man ?

Baft. It is my Lord.

John. Prophet ofPomfret/or fo I
:

heare thou art,

G That
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That calculat'fl: ofmany things to come

:

Who by a power repleat with heaucnly gift,

Canft blab the counfell ofthy Makers will.

Iffame be true,or truth be wronged by thee,

Decide in cyphering,what thefe fiue moones
Portend this clime^ifthey prefage at all.

Breath out thy gift, and ifI liue to fee

Thy diuination take a true effe&,

lie honour thee sboue all earthly men.

Pet. The skie wherein thefe moones haue refidence,

Prcfenteth Rome the great Metropolis,

Where fits the Pope in all his holy pompe. "

Eoure ofthe moones preient foure prouinces,

To wit,Spaine,DeEmaike,Germanie,and France,

That beare the yoke of proud commandingRome,
And ftand in feare to tempt the Prelates curfe.

The fmallefi moone that whirles about the reft,

Impatient ofthe place he holds with them,

Doth figure forth this Ifland Albion,

Who gins to fcorne the fea and feat ofRome,
And feekes to fhunne theEdi&softhePope :

This fhowes the heauen,and this I doe auerre

Is figured in the apparitions.

Ioh. Why then it feemes the heauens fmile on vs,

'

Giuing applaufe for leauing ofthe Pope.

But for they chance in our Meridian,

Doe they effect nopriuate growing i11 -

To be inflicted on vs in this clime?

Pet. The moones effeft no more than what I faid i

But on fome other knowledge that I haue

By my prefcience,erc Afcenhon day

Haue brought the Sunne vnto his vfuall height,

GfCrowne^Eltate.and Roy all dignity,

Thou (halt be cleane difpoyld and difpofleft.

Ioh. Falfe dreamer^perilh with thy witched newes,

Villaine thou woundilme with thy fallacies

:

Ifit be true,die for thy tidings price y
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Iffalfe/or fearing me with vaine fiippofe

:

Hence with the Witchjhels damned fecretarie,

Locke him vp fure : for by my faith I fweare,

True or not true,the Wizard fliall not liue.

Before Afcetifion day : who fhould be caufe hereof

2

Cut oftthe caufe^and then the effe<St will die.

Tut,tut5
my mercie femes to maime iriy felfe,

The roote doth Hue, from whence theie thornes fprin<* vpf

I and my promife part forhis deliu rie^

Frowne friends/aile faith^the diuell goe withall.

The brat jliall die^that terrifies me thus.

Pembrook* and EJfex,! recallmy graunt,

I will not buy your fauours with my feare

:

Nay murmure not^my will is lawe enough^

I ioue you well,but ifI lou dyou better,

I would not buy it with my difcontent.

Enter Hubert.

How now, what neweswrith thee ?

Hub. According to your highneffe lhi£i command^
Young Arthurs eies are blinded and extinct.

loh. Why fo^then he may feele the crown,but neuerTec

Hub. Nor fee nor feele/or ofthe extream paine, (it..

Within one houre gaue he vp the ghoft.

Joh. What is he dead?

Hub. He is my Lord.

Ioh. Then with him dies my cares.

Ejfex. Now ioy betide thy foule.

Pemb. A^id heauens reuenge thy death.

Ejfex. What haue you donemy Lord?Was euer heard

A deed ofmore inhumane confeouence ?

Your foes will curle^your friends willcrie reuenge.

Vnkindiy rage^more rough than Northern wind
a

To clip the beautie offo fweete a flower.

What hope in vs for mercie on a fault,

When kinfman dies without impeach ofcaule,

As^you haue <imie/o come to cheereyou vvkk
The guilt l"hall neuer be caft me in my teeth* Exeunt*

G a lohn
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hh* And are you gone ? The diueli be your guide

:

Proud rebels as ye are,to braue me fo

;

Saucie>vnciuill,checkers ofmy will.

Your tongues giue edge vnto the fatall knife,

That fball haue paflage through your trayt'rous throats*

But hu£ht,breath not bugs words too ibonc abroad,

Left time preuent the iflue ofthyreach.

Arthur is deadj there the come growes r

But while he liu d,the danger was the more; -

His death hath freed me from athoufandfeares,

Butk hath purchaft me ten times ten thoufandfoes.

Why all is onc
3
fuch lucke fhali haunt his game,

To whom the diuell owes ancpenfhame

:

His life a foe that leueld atmy crowne, -

His death a frame to pull my building downea

My thoughts harptftillon quiet by his end,

Who lining aimed fhrewdiy at my roome

:

But to preuent that plea ?tw ice was I crown d,

Twice did my fubiedls fweare me fealtie,

And in my confeience lou'd me as their liege,

In whofe defence they-would hauepawnd their Hues, -

But now they fliun me as a Serpents fling,

.

A tragyke tyrant,fterne andpitileffe^

And not a title followes after Iohn
y

But butcher
5
blood-fucker,and murtherer.

What planet gouern dmy natiuitie,

To bode me foueraigne types ofhigh eftate,",,'

So interlaced with hellifh discontent,

,

Wherein fell furie hath no intereft?

Gurft be the crowne,chiefe author ofmy care,

Nay curftmyw iil,that made the erownemy care

:

Curftbe my birth-day,curft ten times thewombe
That yeelded me aliue into the world.

Art thou there villaine,fiiries haunt thee ftill,

For killing him whom all the world laments.

JJfikWhy here's myLord your Highnes hand &fcale^~
Char-
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Charging on Hues regard to do the deed.

Iohn Ah dull conceipted pefant, knowft thou nor
It was a damned execrable deed ?

Shewftme a Seale ? Oh viliaine, both our foules

Haue folde their freedome to the thrall ofhell,

Vnderthe warrant ofthat curfed Seale.

Hence villaine^hang thy felfe
5and fay, in hell

That I am commingfor akingdonie there.

Hubert My Lord^attend the happy tale I tellj

Forheauens health fend Sathan packing hence

That inftigates your HighneflTe to deipaire*

IfArthurs death be difmall to be heard,

Bandie the newes for rumbi*s ofvntruth."

He hues my Lord^ the fweeteftyouth aliue^

In health^with eie fight, not a haire amiffe.

This heart tooke vigor from this forward hand/'

jMaking itweaketo executeyour charge.

Iohn What^liues he ! Then fweete hope come home a>

Chafe hence delpaire^ the purueyor for hell. (§eIV
Hye Hubert,tell thefe tidings to my Lords*

That throb in pafltons foryong Arthurs death

:

Hence Hubert> ftay not till thou haftreueald

The wifhed newes ofArthurs happy health.

Igoemy felfe, the ioyfiillftman aliue

*fo ftorie out this new fuppofed crime* Exeum

Theendofthejirft Tart. -

& j
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To the Gentlemen Readers.

T^jHif changeleffe purpofe ofdeterminde Fate

Giuesperiod to our care
y
or hearts content

;

When heaunsfixt timeftr this or that hath end

:

Nor can earthspomp orpolltciepreuent

The doome ordainedin theirfeeret will.

Gentles
y
we left King Iohn repleate with bliffe

That Arthur liudeywhom hefuppofedflaine\
AndHubertpo&ingto returnethofi Lords>

Who deemdhim dead,andparteddifcontent t

Arthur himfelfe begins our latter A£i>

Our Aft ofoutrage}
defiratefurie,death ;

Whereinfond rafhnejfe murdreth first a Prince*

And MonkiJbf*lfe*reffepQyfneth las~t a King,

First Scenefhews Arthurs death in infancie,

And lasT: concludes Iohns fatall tragedie.
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The troubJefome Raigne
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Containing:

The entrance of Lewis the French Kings fonnei

With thepoyfining ofKing Iohn
by a Monke%

'Enterjong Arthuron the walls*

'Owlielp good hap to further mine entent,

Crofle not myyouth with any more extremes
I venter life to gainemy libertie,

And ifI die,worlds troubles haue an end*

Feare gins diflfwade the ftrength ofmy refolue^

My holde will faile, and then alas I fall,

And ifI fall, no queftion death is next

:

Better deiift, and Hue in prifon ftill.

Prifon faid I ? nay,rather death than fb

:

Comfort and courage come againe to me5

lie venter fure : tis but a leape for life.

He feapes, andbmfing hit bones, after he wasfrom

his tramce, Jbeakgs thm j

Hoe,who is nigh ? fome bodie takeme vp.

Where is my mother ? let me ipeake with her.

Who hurts me thus ? Ipeake hoe, where are you gone ?

Ayme poore Arthur, I am heere alone.

Why calld I mother, how did I Forget ?

My fall,my fall^harh killd my mothers fonne.

How will flie weepe at tidings ofmy death ?

My death indeed,G God^iiy bones are burft.

S'wcete
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Sweet Iefa faue my. foule,forgiue my rafli attempt,

Comfortmy mother
3
{hield her from defp aire,

When fhee fhail heare my tragycke querthrowc.

My heart controls the office ormy tongue

,

My vitall powers forfake my brufed trunke,

I die I die^heauen take my fleeting foulc,

And Lady mother all good hap to thee. JJe diet*

Enter VembrQokefidisbHrieJE.ffexi

EJfex. My Lords o£Pefnbrook£^txdo(Salisburif
i

We mutt be carefiillin our policie,

To vndermine the keepers ofthis place,

Elfe fliall we neuer find the Princes graue.

Pcmb. My Lord ofEJJex^tzke no care for that,

I warrant you itwis not clofely done.

Butwhais this ?lo Lords the withered flowre
tf

Who in his life fliin d like the Mornings blufh,

Cattout a doore^deni'd his burial! right,

Aprey for birds andfceafts to gorge vpon.

Salisb. O ruthfiilllpe£acle ! O damned deed

!

My finewes fhake^my very heart doth bleed.

EJfex. Leauechildifhteares braue Lords ofEngland,

Ifwater-floods could fetch his life againe,

My^eies fliould conduit forth aTea ofteares.

Iffobs would helpe^orforowsTerue the turne,,

My heart fliould volley out deepe piercingplaints.

But bootleffe were't to breath as many fighes

As might ecclipfe the brighteft Sommcrs funnCp

Herejefts the helpe,aferuice to his ghoft.

Let not the tyrant caufer ofthis dole,

Liueto triumph in ruthfull maflfacres,

Giuc hand and heartland Englifhmen to armes,

TisGods decree to wreake vs ofthefe harmes*

Pmfr* The beft aduice : But who comes pofting here?
v'_"

'

"* Enter
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"Enter Hubert.

Right noble Lords,I fpeake vnta you all,

The King entreats your iboneftipeed

To vifit hinr,who on your prefent want,

Did ban and curfe his birth^himfelfe andine^
j

For executing ofhis ftrift command. ]

I favv his paflion,and at fitteft time,

Afifur'dhim of his coufins being fafe,

Whom piiy would not let me doe to death

:

He craucsyour company my Lords in hafte,

To whom I will condu6i young Arthur ftfaight,

Who Is in health vnder my cuftody,

Ejfex. In health bafe villaine jjwere't not Ileatiethe

To Gods reuenge,to whom reucngc belongs, (crime

Here fhould ft thou perffh on my rapiers point.

Calfft thou this health ? fuch health betide thy friends,

And all that are ofthy condition.

Hub. MysLordSjbut heare me fpcake,and kil mc the%
Ifhere I left not this yong Prince aline,

Maugre the haftie EdiiVof the King,

Who gaue me charge to put out both his eyes,

Th^t God that gaue me lining to this houre,

Thunder reuenge vpon me in this place :

And as I tendred him with earneit loue
?

So God lone me,and then I fhali be well.

Sa(fm Hence traytor hence,thy counfel is hercin.E#/f.//#•

Some in this place appointed by the King,

Haue throvvne him from this lodging here aboue,

And (lire the murther hath bin newly done,

-For yet the body is not fiilly cold.

EJfex. HowiayyouLords,Oiaiwe withipeed difpatch

Vnder our hands a packet into France,

To bid the Dolphin enter with his force,

To claime theicingdom for his proper right,

His title m'akethlawfullftrength thereto.

*Bc{ides,thcPope
A
on p eril ofhis cmCe^

H Ha&
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Hathbard vs ofobedience vnto Iohn,

This hateful! mmdcxjewis his true defcent,-

The holy charge that we receiuMfromRome,
Are \vcightie reafons,ifyon likemy reed,

To make vs all perfcuer in this deed.

Femb. My Lord ofEJfexy\\dl haue you aduis'd,

I will accord to further you in this.

Salisb. And Salisbury will not gainefay the fame :

But aide that courfe as farre forth as he can.

EJje;< t Then each ofvs fend ftraight to his allies,

;

To win them to this famous enterprife

:

And let vs all yclad in Palmers weed,

The tenth ofApril at S. Edmunds Bury

Meet to coiiferre,and on the altar there

Sweare fecrecie and aid to this aduife.

Meane while,let vs conuey this body hence.

And giue him buriall,as befits his {{ate,

Keeping his months mind^andhisobfequies^

With folemneinterceilion for his loule.

How fay you Lordings, are you all agreed ?

Vemb. The tenth ofApril at S. Edmunds Burie>

God letting not, I will not faile the time.

EJJex. Theniet vs ail conuey the body hence. .Exeunt*

Enter IClohn^with two or three^and the Prophet.

loh. Diflurbedthoughts3foredoomers ofmineillj

Diftra£!ed paf!ions,fgnes of growing harmes,

Strange prophecies of imminent mifhaps,

Confound my wits,and dullmy fenfes lb,
\

That euery obiect thefe mine eies behold,

Seeme inftruments to bringme to my end*

Afcenfion day is comeJohn feare not then

The prodigies this pratling Prophet threats*

Tis come indeed : ah w ere it fully paft,

Then were I carclefle of a thoufand feares.

The



ofKing Xolia.

The Diall tels me,tt is twelue at noone.

Were twelue at midnightpaft,then might I vau^t
Falfe fters prophecies ofno import.

Could 1 as well with this right hand ofmine
Remoue the Sunne from our Meridian,

Vnto the moonefied circle ofth'antipodes.

As turne this fteele from twelue to twelue agen,

Then iok&j&ic date offatall prophecies,

Should with the Prophets life together end.

But multa cadunt inter calicemjHpremaque labm.

Peter3vn&y thy foolifih doting dreame,

And by the crowne ofEngland here 1 f/veare,

To make thee great
3
and greateft ofthy kin.

Peter. King /i?^,although the time I hauc preferib'd

Be but twelue noures remaining yet behind.

Yet doe Iknow by infpiration,

Ere that fixt time be fully come about,

King lohn (hall not be king as heretofore.

lohn. Vaine buzzard , what mifchance can chance fo

T> fet a king befide his regall feat ? ((bone,

My heart is good
3my body pafTmgftrong,

My Land inpcace3
my^nemies fubdu'd,

Onely my barons ftorme at Arthurs death:

But Arthrrlmcs^I there the challenge growes,

Were he difpatctfd vnto his longeft home.

Then were the King fecure ofthouiand foes.

Hubert,what newes with thee/where are my L@rds ?

Hub. Hard newes my ho\:d
y
Arthur the louely prince,

Seeking to efcape ouer the cattle wailes,

Fell headlong downe,andinthe curfedfall

He brake his Dones,ajnd there before the gate

Your barons found him dead3and breathlefie quite. \

fob.Is Arthur dead ? then Hubert without more words

hang the Prophet.

Away with/Vter,villain out ofmy fight,

Iam deafe^be gone,let him not Ipeake a word.

H 2 Now
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How/c^thyfearesarevaniftit intofmoakc^

;

Arthur is dead,thou guiltleffe ofhis death.

Sweet youthjbut that I ftriued for aizrowne, *,

I could hauewell affoardedto thine age^

Longlife,andhappinefifetothy content.

,

Enter the Bafiard.

I&h. Phdip what newes with thee?

Baft. *The newes I heard was Peters prayers,

Who >vifht like fortune to befall vs all

:

And with that word,the rope his lateft friend,

Kept him'from falling headlong to the ground.

loh. There let him hang^and be the Rauens food,

While Iohn triumphs infpiteofprophecies.

But whats the tydings from the Popelings now ?

What fay the Monkes.andPrkfts to our proceedings?

-

Or where
5

s the Barons that fo fuddainely

Did leaiif the king vpon a falfe furmife ?

Bafi. The Prelates ftorme and thiril for fliarp reuenge:

Butpleafe your MaieftiCjWere that thewrorft,

It little skild : a greater dangergrower

,

Which mud be weeded outby carefull fpeed,

Or all is loft/or all is leueld at.

Ioh. More frights and fearcslwhat ere thy tidings be5
Iam prepared : then Ph///^quickly (ay,

Meane they to murder,or imprHbn me,.

To giue my Crowne away to Rome or France

;

Or will they each ofthem become a King ?

Worfe than I thinke it is, it cannot be.

Ba&. Notwqrfe myLord,but euerywhitasbad, -

The Nobles haue ele£ted Lewis King,

In right ofLady Blanch,your neece,his wife

;

His landing is expedted euery houre,

The NobleSjCommonSjClergiejall Eftates^

Incited chiefly by the Cardinally

fan*
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Pandulph that lies here Legate for the Pope^

Thinke long to fee theirnew eledled King.

And forvndoubtedproofe/ee here my Liege,

Letters to me from your Nobilitie,

To be apartie in this action

:

Who vnderfhewoffainedholincfle,

Appoint their meeting at S.Ednmnds Bffrie,

There to confult^conlpire^and conclude .

The ouerthrowe and downefall ofyour State.

fob. Why fo it muft be : onehoure ofcontent

Match'd with amonth ofpaflionate effects.

Why fhines theSunne to fauour this confort ?

Why doe the winds not breake their brazen gates
9

Andfcatter all thefe perilled complices,,

With all their counfels,and their damned drifts ?

But fee the welkin rolleth gently on,

There'snot alowringebudtofrowneonthem;

The heauen^the earth,theiunne,the-moone and all, \

Confpire with thofe confederates my decay.

Then hell for me,ifany power be there,

Forfake that place,and guide me ftep by ftep,. %

To poyfon^ftrangle^murder in their fteps

Thefe traytors : oh thatname is too good for them, y
And death is eafie : is there nothing worfe,

To wreake me on this proud peace-breaking crew ?

What faift thou Philip f why affiftsthou not ?

Baft. Thefe curfes(goodmy Lord)fit not the ieafon i

Help muft defcendfrom heauen againft this treafbn ?

loh. Naythou w ilt proue a traytor with the reft,

Goe get thee to them^fhame come to you all.

Baft. I would be loath to leaue your Highneife thus5
Yetyou command^and I, though grieii'd, will go e.

Job. Ah P^/7/p3whither go'ft thou ? come againe.

Baft. My Lord 9thefe motions are as paflGons ofa mad
lob* Jimad man Philip,! am mad indeed, (man.

My heart ismaz'd^my fences all foredone.

H
3

And
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And Iohn ofEnglandnow is quite vndone.

Was euer King as I oppreft with cares ?

Dame Elianor my noble mother Quecne,

.My onely hope and comfort in diftreife,

Is dead,and England excommunicate,

And Iam interdiiied by the Pope,

All Churches curft,their doores are fealcd vp5

And for thepleafure oftheRomifii Pricix,

The feruice ofthe Higheft is neglected,

The multitude(a beali ofmaay heads)

Doe wifll confufion to their foueraigre;

The Nobles blinded with ambitions fumes,

Affemble powers to beate mine Empire downe:

And more than this,ele£i a forrein king.

O England,wert thou euer miferable,

King John ofEngland fees thee miferable:

lohnjAS thy finnes thatmakes it miferable,

Quicqmd dcltrunt RegcsjplcUvmUtr Achiui.

Philips thou haft euer lcu'd thy King,

So fhow it now : poft to S. Edmunds Buriey
Diflemble with the Nobles

3
know their drifts,

Confound their diuellifh plots^and damn d deuifes*

Though lohn be faultilyet let fubie&s beare,

He will amend^nd right the peoples wrongs.

A mother though fhee werevnnaturall,

Is better than the kindeft ftep-dame is

:

Let neuerEnglishman triift forraine rule.

Then Philip fhew thy fealty to thy King,

And mongft theNobles plead thou for the Knag.

Baft. IgoemyLord.-feehowhoisdiftraught,

This is the curfed Prieft ofItaly

Hath heap'd thefe mifchiefes on this h.aplelfe land.

Now Philip,had[\ thou Tnllies eloquence,

Then might' ft thou hope to plead with goodfuccefifcEx/v

hh. And art thou gone ? fucceffe may follow thee \

TJiushaft thou fhevv d thy.kinduefle to thy King.

Sirra,
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Sirra,inhafte goe greet the Cardinal!,

Pandulfh I meane,the Legat from the Pope.

Say that the King defircs to ipeake with him.

Now hhn bethinke thee how thou maift refolue'%

And ifthou wilt continue Englands King,

Then caft about to keepe thy Diadem;

For life and land,and all is leueld at,

ThePppeofRome,tishethatisthecaufe,

He curfeth thee,he fets thy fubie<Ss fixe

From due obedience to their Soueraigne

:

He animates the Nobles in their wanes,

He giues away the Growne to Philips fonne,

Andpardons all that feeke to murther thee %

And thus blind zeale is ftill predominant.

Then Iohn there is no way to keepe thy crowne.

But finely to diffemble with the Pope

:

That hand that gaue the wound muft giue the falue

To cure the hurt,elfe quite incurable.

Thy finnes are farre too great to be the nian

Tabolifti Pepe,and Foperie from thy Realme

:

But in thy Seate,ifI may guefle at all,

A King fhall raigne that {hall iuppreffe them alL

Peace Iohnfaxz comes the Legate ofthe Pppe^
Diffemble thousand whatfeere thoufafft,

Xct with thy heart wifti their confufion.

Enter Pandulph,

Pand. No

w

r Iohu
5w\\vonhy man to breath on earth,

That do'ft oppugne againtt thy mother Church

:

Whyam I lent for to thy curfedfelfe ?

lohn. Thou man ofGod^Vicegerent for the Pope^

The holy Vicar of S. Peters Church,

Vpon my knees,Ipardon crane of thee,

And doelubmit me to thefea ofRome,
And vow for penance ofmv high offence^

To
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To take on me the holy Crofle ofChrift,

And carry Armes in holy Chriftian warres.

Pand. No lohvjthy crovvching and diffcmbling thus

Cannot deceiue the Legate ofthe Pope,

Saywhat thougyiit£ I will not credke thee:

Thy Crownc and Kingdome both are taneaway,

And thou art cutil without redemption

.

Iohn Accurftindeed to kneele to fuch a drudge,

And get no help with thy fubmiflion,

Vnftieathe thy fAord, apd {ley the miiprowd prieft

That thus triumphs ore theea mightie King ;

No Iohny fubmit againe,diflemble yet,

For Priefts andWomen muft be flattered. .

Yet holy Father thou thy feife doftjknow,

No time too latefor finners to repent*

Abfolue me then, and Iohn doth fweare to do

The vttermoft what euer thou demaundft.

Pandalph Iohn
y
nowJ fee thy hearty penitence*

I rew and pitty thy diftreft efcate
>

One way is. left to reconcile thy fel&,

And onely one which I (hall fhew to thee.

Thou muft furrender to the lea ofRome
Thy Crowne and Diadem, then fhall the Pope
Defend thee from th'inuafion ofthy toes.

And where his Holineffe.hath kindled Frame*,

And let thy fiibie&s hearts at warre with thee,

Then fliall he curfe thy foes, and beate them downc*
That feeke the difcontentment ofthe King.

John From bad to worfe^or I muft loole my realms

Or giue my Crowne for penance vnto Rome

:

A miferie more piercing than the darts

That breake from burning exhalations power.

What,fhall I giue my Crowne with this right hand ?

No : with this hand defend thy Crowne and thee.

.What newes with thee ?
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Enter Mcffenger*

Pleafe it your Maieftie, there is defcried on the coaft of
Kent an hundred Sayle of Ships, which of all men is

thought to be the French fieet,vnder the conduit ofthe
Dolphin

3
fb that it puts the countreyin a mutiny/o they

fend to your Grace for fuccour*

K. Ioh. How now Lord Cardinal, what's your belt ad-

Thefe mutinies muft be allaid in time, (uife?

By policy or headftrong rage at leaft.

O lob?ythcfe troubles tyre thy wearied foule,

And like to Luna in a fad Eclipfe,

So are thy thoughts andpaffions for this -newes*

Well may it be
3
when Kings are grieued fo,

The vulgar fort worke Princes ouerthro\vc.

Card. KJohnfox not effe&ing ofthyplighted vow.

This ftrange annoyance happens to thy Land

:

But yet be reconcifd vnto the Church,

And nothing flhall be grieuous to thy ftate.

Ioh. On Pandu/phjnc it as thou haft decreed,

John will not ipurne againft thy found aduife,

Come lets away,and with thy helpe I trow,

MyRealme fliall flourifh,and my Crowne in peace,

Enter the NoblesScmhtookz, Eifex, Chefter, Bew-
champt,Qhxtj»ith others,

Pemb. Nowlweet S.Edmund holy Saint in hcaucn,

Whofe Shrine is facred,high efteem'd on earth,

Infuze a conftant zeale in all our hearts,

To profecute this aft ofmieklc weight,

Lord Bewchamfe fay
5
what friends haueyou procur d«

Bewch. The L tFitz,ffrater5L.Percie9z.ndL.Rojfei

Vow'd meeting here this day the leuenth ho lire.

Effex. Vnder the cloke ofholy pilgrimage,

I

A
" By
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By that fame houre on warrant oftheir faith,

Phtltp Plantagenetji bird offwifteft wing,

Lord EuBauce^Tt>fey,Lord Crefjyyzn& Lord Mowbrey,
Appointed meeting at S. Edmunds fhrine.

Pemb. Vntill their prefence,Ile conceale my. talc,.

Sweet complices in holy Chnftian a£ts,

That venture for the purchaffe ofrenowne,

Thrice welcome to the league ofhigh refolue,

That paw ne their bodies for their foules regard.

Ejfex, Now wanteth but the reft to end this worke,

In Pilgrimes habite comes our holy troupe

A furlong hcnce,with fwift vnwoontedpace,

May be they are the perfons you expeiV. "

Pemb, With fwifcvnwoonted gate,fee what athing is

That fpurs them on with feruencfc to this fhrine, (zeale,

Now ioy come to them for their true intent

:

And in good time,hcre come the war-men all,

That fweat in body by the minds difeafe

:

Hap and hearts-caie braue Lordings be your lot,;

Enter the BaHardPhilipi,&c*

Amen my Lords^the like betide your lucke,

And all that trauellin a Chriftian caufe.

EJfex. Cheerely replfd braue branch ofKingly ftocke,

A right Planiagenet fliould reafon fo.

But nlence Lords,attend our commings caufe

:

The feruile yoke that pained vs with toyle,

On ftrong inftinfit hath fram'd this conuenticle,.

To eafe our neckes offeruitudes contempt.

Should I not name the foeman ofour reft,

;

Which ofyou all fo barren in conceipt,

As cannotleuellatt-hemanlmeane?

But left Enigma's fhadow fhining truth,

Flaincly to paint,as truth requires no art.

Th'efFe& ofthis refort importcth this,
\

To root and cleane extirpate tyrant/?£#,

Tyrant I fay,appcaling to the mzns ,
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If any here that Ioues him,andl aske,

What kindfhip,lenitie5
or Chriftian raigne,

Rules in the man,to barre this foule impeach ?

Firft I inferre the Cbefiers banifhment :

For reprehending him in molt vnchriftian crimes^

Was fpeciall notice ofa tyrants will.

But were this all,the diuell fliould be fau'd,

But this the leafi ofmany thoufand faults,

That circumftance with leifure mightdifplay*

Our priuate wrongs,no parcel! ofmy tale

Which now in prelencejbut for fbme great caufc

Might wifli tohim as to a mortall foe.

But fhall I clofe the period with an a$:

Abhorring in the cares of Chriflian men,
His coufins death^that fwCet vnguiltie child,

Vntimely butcherd by the tyrants meanes ,

Here aremy proofes,as cfcere as grauel brooke
:

And on the fame I further mult inferre,

That who vpholds a tyrant in his courfe,

Is culpable ofall his damned guilt.

To fliew the whiclys yet to be defcrib'd.

My Lord o£Pcmt>rooke
y
{hcv\e what is behinde^

Onely I fay,that were there nothing elfe

To mooue vSjbut the Popes mod dreadfull auie3

Whereofwe are alfured
5
ifwe faile,

It were enough to inftigate vs all,

With earneftnefle offprite,to feeke a mcane

To diipoffefle lohn othis regiment,

Femb* Well hath my Lordof£jj^^ told his tale*

Which I auerre fos molt fubftantiall truth,

Aad more tomake the matter to our mindc^

I fay that !»«*#• in challenge ofhis wife,

Hath title ofan vncontrouled plea,

To all that longeth to ourEnglifh crownc
Short tale to-make,the Sea Apoftolike,

Hadi offerd difpeufetioa for the fault.

I 2 If
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Ifany be>as truftme none Iknow,

By planting Lewis in the Vliirpers roome

:

This is the caufe ofall our prefence here,

That on the holy Altar we proteft^

To aid the right ofLewis with goods and life,

Who on our knowledge is in amies for England,

What fay you Lords ?

Salif. As Pembrcoke faith,affirmetb Saltsburie :

Fairc Lewis ofFrance that fpoufed Lady Blanch^

Hath title ofan vncontrouled ftrength

To Eng!and,and what lengeth to the Crowne

;

In right whereof^as we are true informed,

The Prince is marching hitherward in amies.

Our purpofe,to conclude that with a word3

Is to inueft him as we may deuife
>

King ofour countrey,in the tyrants flead

:

And fo the warrant on the Altar fworne,

And fo the intent for which we hither came.

Baft. My Lord o£SalisburieJL cannot couch

My fpceches with the needfull words ofarte,.

As doth befeeme in fuch a waightie worke,

But whatmy confidence and my duty wrill,

Ipurpofe to impart.

For Cbeslers exile^blame his bufie wit,
;

That medled where his duty quite forbade

:

For any priuatecaufes thatyou haue,

Me thinke they {hould not mount to fuch a height,

As to depofe-aKing in their reuenge.

For Arthurs death,K./?A» was innocent,

He defperate was the deathfman to himfelfe,

Which you.to make a colour to your crime,iniuftly do im-

But wherfeltraitoriime hath refidece, (putetohisdefalt,

There wants no words to fet defpight on worke.

I fay tis fhame^and worthy all reproofe,

To wreft iiich petty wrongs in tearms of right,

Aeainft aKineannointed by the Lord.
* '

b J
Why;
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Why Salsbnrfcfl&mit the wrongs are true,

Yet fubie&s may not take in hand reuenge,

And rob the heauens oftheir proper power.

Where fitteth he to whom reuenge belongs.

And doth a Pope,a prieft,a man ofpride,

Giue charters for the iiues oflawrfuQ kings ?

What can he bleffe^or who regards his curfe,

But ftich as giue to man,and take from God?
I fpeake it in the fight ofGod aboue,

There's not aman that dies in your beleefe,

But fels his foule perpetually to paine.

Aid LewisjLenxxz God,kill lohxglezk hell,

Make hauocke ofthe welfare ofyour foules,

For here I leaue you in the fight ofheauen,

A troope ofrraytors/ood for hellifh fiends;

Ifyou defift^then followme as friends,

Ifnot,then doe your worft,as hatefull traytors.

For Lewis his right,alaffe tis too too lame,

A fenfleffe claime,iftruth be titles friend*

In briefe^ifthis be caufe ofour refort,

Ourpilgrimage is to the diuels (brine.

I came not Lords
3
to troupe as traytors doe,

Nor willl counfell in fo bad a caufe :

Pleafeyoureturne,we goe againe as friends,

Ifnot,I to my King,and you where traytors pleafe. Exit*

Terete. A hot yong man,and fo my Lords proceed,
I let him goe",and better loft than found.

Pemb. What fay you Lords,will all the reft proceed ,

Will you all with me fweare vpon the Altar,

That you wil to the deat^be aid to Le. & enemy to lohn ?

Euery man lay his hand by .mine, in witnes ofhis harts ac~

Wei then
3
euery man to armes to meet the king, (cord,,

Who is already before London.

Enter jMe(fenger»

Vemh. WhatnewcsHerauld? <

I 3
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The right.Chriftian Prince my mafter, Lewis ofFrance,

is at hand,comaiing to vifit your Honours, directed hither

by the right honourable Richard Earle of Bigot , tocon-

ferre with your honours,

Temb. HowneereishisHighneflfe?

Me[% Ready to enter your prefence.

EnterLewisyEarle Bigotj&ith his tr/mpe.

Lew. Faire Lords ofEngland,Lor# falutes you all

Asfiiends^andfirme wel-willers ofhis weale,

At whofe requeft,fromplentie flowing France,

Crofling the Ocean with a Southerne gale,

He is in perfon come at yourvcommands,
To vndertake and gratine wit'haH,

The fulrieffe ofyour fauoursprofferd him*

But worlds braue men,omitting promifes,

Till time be minifter ofmore amends,

I muft acquaint you w[ith our fortunes courfc.

The heauens dewing fauours onany head^

Katiein their condu& fafe with victory,

Brought me along yourwell manured bounds,

With fmall repulfe,and little crofle ©fchance.

Your CitieRocheiler,with great applaufe,

By fome diuineinftin&laidarmes afide :

Andfrom the hollow holes ofThamefis,

Eccho apace repli'd,?7///* la Roy.

From thence
3
along the wantonrowling glade

To Tioynouant,your faire Metropolis,

With lucke czmz Levisjlo fliew his troupes ©fFrance,

Wauing our Enfignes with the dallying winds,

The fearefull obie£>offellfrowrning warre;

Where after fome affault,and fmall defence,

Heauens may I fay,and notmy warlike troupe,

Temperd their hearts to take a friendly foe

Within the compafife oftheir high built wals,

Giuing me title,as it ieem4 they wi&.
Thus
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Thus fortune(Lords)a6h to your forwardnefiev, *
i

Meancs ofcontentful lieu offormer griefe :

Andmay 1 Hue but to requite you all,

Worlds'wifl* were mine,in dying noted yours,

Salif. Welcom the balmc that clofethvp our wounds^

The fbueraignc mcdcine for our quicke recure,

The auchor ofour hope^the onely prop,

Whereon depends our liues,our lahds,our weale,

Without the which,as flleepe without their heird, /

(Except a fhepheard winking at the wolfe)

We ftray,we pine,we run to thoufand harmes;

No maruell then,though withvnwonted ioy,

We welcome him that beateth woes away.

Lew. Thanks toyou all of this religious league.,

A holy knot ofCatholike confenp.

I cannotname you Lordings, trfin by man,

But like a ftranger vnacquaint^d yet.

In generall I promife faithfull lone

:

Lord Bigot brought me to SJEdmmdsfMne,
Giuingme warrant ofa Chriftian oath,

That this affembly came deuoted here,

To fweare according as your packets fhow'd,

Homage and loyallkruice to ourfelfe,

Ineed not doubt the furetie ofyour wils,
M

-Since wellIknowr,formany ofyour fakes,

The townes haueyeelded on their own accords

:

Yet forafafhion^notformisbeleefe,

My eyes muft witnefie,and thefe eares muft heare

Your oath vpon the holy Altar fworne,

And after march,to end our commings caufe.

Salf. That we intend no other than goodtrutly
\
-

AH that are prefent ofthis holy league,

For confirmation ofour better trult,

In prefence ofhis HighneflTe
5fw

reare with me,
The fequel thatmy felfc fhall ytter hgr-e^

I Thorns
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I Thomas Flantaginet , Earle ofSalisburie,fweare vpon

the Altar,and by the ho j army ofSaints,homage and alle-

geance to the right Chriftian Vrmce.Lcmf ofFrance , as

true and rightfull King to England, Cornewall , & Wales,,

and to their territories : in the defence whereof^I vpon tht

holy Altar fweare all forwardnefe. AUthc Epg.LcJweare^

As the noble Earle hath Iworne/o fweare we all,

Lew. I reil allured on your holy oath,

And on this Altar in like iort I fweare

Loue to you all,and princely recompence

To guerdon your good wils vnto the full.

And fince I api at this religious fhrine,

My good wel-wiilers giue vs leaue awhile,*

To vie fome orizon$ our felues apart,

To all the holy company ofheauen,

That they will fmile vpon ourpurpofes,

And bring them to a fortunate euent.

Sal. We leaue your HignefTe to your good intent.

Exeunt Lords ofLngland.
Lew. NowWicount Afe/ouv

ywhat remains behind?

Truft me thefetraytors to their Soueraigne State,

Are not to be Beleeu d in any fort.

Meloun.Indeed my Lord,they that infringe their oth^
And play the Rebels gainft their natiue King,

Will for as little caufe reuoltfrom you,

Ifeuer opportunitie incite them fo

:

For once fbrfworne,and ueuer after found,

There's no affiance after periury.

Lew. WeilMeloun> wel, let's fmooth with the awhile,

Vntiilwe haue as much as they candoe :

And when their vertue is exhaled drie,

He hang them for the guerdon oftheir helpe

:

Meane while wee'l vfe them as a pretic us poy ion,

To vndertake the ifliie ofour hope.

Fr.Lo. Tis policy(my. Lord)to bait our hoclccs

With merry fmiles,and promife ofmuch weight

:

Buz
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Butwhen your Highneffeneedeth them no more.

Tis good make fure worke with them,left indeedq

They prooue to you as to their naturalising.

Meiun. Truft mee my Lord , right well haue you ad-

Venomc for vfe, but neuer for a iport (uifde,

Is to be dallied with3leit it infeft.

Wereyou inftald>as ibone I hope you ihall:

Be free from traitors, and dilpatcb them all.

Lewes Thatfolmeane,lfwearebeforeyouali

Onthis fame Altar, and by heauens power,

Theres not an Englifli traitor ofthem all,

.John oncediipatcht^andlfaireEnglandsKing,

Shall on his fhoulders beare his head one day,

But I will crop it for their guilts defert

:

Nor fhall their heires inioy their Seigniories,
* But perifh by their parents foule amiffe.

This haue I fworne3and this will I performe,

Ifere IcomQvnto the height I hope.

Lay dpwric your hands, and fweare the fame with me*

The French LordsJweare.

*Why -fi>, now call them in,and Ipeake them faire*

A ftnile oiFramce will feed an EngliCh fooie,

Beare them in hand as friends, for lb they be

:

But in the heart like traitors as they are.

Enter the Engltjh Lords.

Now famous followers^chiefetaines ofthe world^

Haue we fbllicited with hearty prayer

The heauen in fauour ofour high attempt.

Leaue we this place,and marchw7e with our power
To rowfe the tyrant from his chiefeft hold:

And when our labours -haue aprciprous end,

Eachjnan fliallreape the fruit ofhis defert.

Aiidforefolu'd,braue followers let vs hence

& Enter
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Enter X.Iohn, Baftard, Pandulph, anda many
Prlefts with them.

Jkmlohn, thou art abfolu'd from all thy finnes,

Andfreed by order from our Fathers curfe.

Receiue thy Crowne againe,with this prouifo,

That thou remaine true liegeman to the Pope,

And carry armes in right ofholyRome.

John I holde the fame as tenant to the Pope,

And thanke your Holineffe for your kindneffe fhewne.

Philip A proper ieft, when Kings uiuft ftoop to Friers,

Need hath no lawywhen Friers muft be Kings.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mejf. Pleafe ityourmaieftie, the Prince ofEr<tncey
With all the Nobles ofyour Graces Land
Arc marching hitherward in good aray.

Where ere they let their football places yeeld:

Thy Land is tneirs,and not afoot holds out

But Doner Caftlc,which is hard befieg'd.

Pan. Feare not king lohnythy kingdome is the Popes,,

And they fhallknow his Holineffe hath power,

Tobeate them foone from whence he hath to doe.

Drums andTrunlets.Enter Lewes,Melun,Salisbury,;

Effex
5
Pembrooke,' and all the Noblesfrom

Fraunce, andEnghnd^

Lewes Pmdulph^ as gaue his Holineffe in charge,..,

So hath the Dolphin muiircd vp his troupes,

And wonne the greateft part of all this Land.

But ill becomes your Grace Lord Cardinally

Thus to conaerfe with lohn that is accurft/

J?and*
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Pand. Lewes ofFrance,viSionous Conqueror,

Whofe fvvord hath made this Hand quake for feare j

Thy forwardneffe to fight for holy Rome2

Shall be remunerated to the full

:

But know my Lord^K./i^/zis now abfbl^d,

The Pope is pleafde,the Land is bleft agen,

And thou haft brought each thing to good effe<5L

Itrefteththen that thou withdraw thy powers,

And quietly returne to Fraunce againe

:

For all is done the Pope would wifih thee doe.

Lewes But all's not done that Lewes came to do.

Why Pandttlphjcitth king Philip fent his fonnc

And beene.at fuch exceffiue charge in warres,

To be difinift with words ? king John £hall know,
England is mine, and he vfurps my right.

Pand. LewesJ charge thee and thy complices

Vpon the paine otPavdulphs holy curfe,

That thou withdraw thy powers to Fraunce againe^

And yeeld vp London and the neighbour townes

That thou haft tane in England by the fwrord.

Melun Lord Cardinality£nm princely leaue^

It can be nought but vfurpation

In thee,the Pope/and all the Church o£Rome
y

Thus to infult on Kings of Chriftendome,

Now with a word to make them earrie armes,

Then with a word to make them Icaue their armes.

This muft not be : Prince Lewes keepe thine owne,

Let Pope andPopelings curie their bellies full.

Basi. My Lord of^?/^/ 5what title had the Prince

To England and the Crowne ofAlbiony
But fuch a title as the Pope confirm'd

:

The Prelate now lets fall hisfained claime:

Lewes is but the agent for the Pope,

Then muft the Dolphin ceafc,fith he hath ceaft

:

But ceafe or no, it greatly matters not,

Ifyoumy Lords and Barons ofthe Land
k 2 wm
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Will leaue the French,and cleaue vnto our King,

For flhame yee Peeres of'England fuflfer not

Your felues
5
your honours,and your land to fall:

But with refolued thoughts beate backe the French,

And free the Land from yoke offeruitude.

Salisbury Philip,not fo,LordLewes is our King,

And wee will follow him vnto the death.

Pand. Then in the name ofInnocent the Pope^

I curfe the Prince and all that take his part,

And excommunicate the rebell Peeres

As traitors to the King,and to the Pope.

Lew. Pandulph
youx fwords fhall blefTe our felues agen:

Prepare thee Zo^Lords follow me your King. Exeunt
lohn Accurfed Iohnjihz Diuell owes thee £hame

3

Refitting Rome, or yeelding to the Pope, all's one.

The diuell take the Pope, the Peeres,and Fraunce :

Shame be my fhare for yeelding to the Prieft.

Pand. Comfort thy felfe king Iohn,thc Cardnall goes

Vpon his curfe to make them letue their armes. Exit,

BaFlard Comfortmy Lord,and curfe the Cardinally

Betake your felfe to armes,my troupes are preft

Toznfazx Lewes with aluftiefhocke:

The Englifh archers haue their quiuers full,

Their bowes are bent, the pikes are preft to pufli:

Good cheere my Lordylting Richards fortune hangs

Vpcn the plume ofwarrelike Philips helme.

Then let them know his brother and his fonne

Are leaders ofthe Englishmen at armes.

Iohn Philip I know not how to anfwer thee 5

But let vs hence, to anfwer Lewes pride,

Excurfions. Enter Meloun with Englijh Lords*

Mel. O I zmfaine,Nobksy
Sa/sbfsry,Pembrooke9

My foule is charged,he?.re me : for what I fay

.Concerns the Pea es ofEngland, and their State.

Liftea
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Liften^braue Lords^afearcfull mourning tale

To bedeliuered by aman ofdeath.

Behold thefe fcarres, the dole of bloudie Mars
Are harbingers from natures common foe,

Citing this truncke to 7>///#prifon houfe;

Lifes charter (Lordings) lafteth not an houre

:

And fearefoll thoughts,forerunners ofmy end,

Bids me giuephyficke to a fickely foule.

Peeres ofEngland, knowyou what you do?

There's but a haire that funders youfrom harme*

The hooke is baited,and the traine is made,

And fimplyyou runne doating to your deaths.

But left I die^and leauemy tale vntolce,

With filence flaughtering fo braue a crew*

This I aucrre, ifLewes winne the day,

There's not an Englifliman that lifts his hand

AgainftKing lohn to plant theheire oiFrance^ -

But is already damnd to cruell death.

1 heard it vow'd ; my felfc amongft the reft

Swore on the Altar aide to this Edid.

Two caufes Lords, makesme difplay this drift,

The greateft for the freedome ofmy foule,

That longs to leaue this manfion free from guilt %

The other on a naturall inftinft,

For thatmy Grandfire was an Englifliman.

Mifdoubt not Lords the truth ofmy difcourfe5

No frenfie, nor no braiiificke idle fit,

But well aduifde, and wotting what I fay,

Pronounce I here before the face ofheauen.

That nothing is difcouered but a truth.

Tis time to flie, fubmit your felues to lohn.

The faiiles oiFramce jChade in the frownes ofdeath*
'

Lift vp your fwords,turne face againft the French^

Expell the yoke that's framed for your necks.

Backe warremen^backe^imbowellnot the clime,

Your feate^your nurfe, your birth dayes breathing place,

K 3
That
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That bred you,bearesyou,brought you vp in armes.

Ah ! be not fo ingrate to digge your mothers graue,

Freferue your lambes and beate away the wolfe.

My foule hath faid, contritions penitence

Laies holdon mans redemption for my finne. (heauen,

Farewell my Lords; witneflemy fai th when we are met in

And formy kindnefle giue me graue roome here.

My foule doth fleet, worlds vanities farewell.

Salfi Now ioy betide thy foule well-meaning man/
How nowmy Lords/what cooling carde is this?

A greater griefe growes now than earft hath beene.

What counfell giue you, fhali we ftay and die ?

Or fhall we homeland kneele vnto the King.

Pemb. My heart mifgaue this fad accuried newes

:

What hauewe dene ? fie Lords,

w

rhat frenfie moucd
Our hearts to yeeld vnto the pride oiVratince ?

Ifwe perfeuer,wre are fure to die

:

Ifwe defift, fmallhope againe oflife.

Sals!?. Beare hence the body ofthis wretched maOj
That made vs wretched with his dying tale,

And ftand not wayling on our preient harmes,

As womenwront : but feeke our harmes redrefle.

As for my felfe,I will in hafte be gone:

And kneele forpardon to our foueraigne Iohn.

Tenth. I, there's the way,lets ratherkneek to him,

Than to the French that would confound vs all. JLxcunt

Enter Kinglohn carried, betweene Wo Lords,

Iohn Set downe, fet downe the loade not woorth your

For done I am with deadly wounding griefe : (paine,

Sickely and iuccourlefle,hopele{Te ofany good,

The world hath wreatied me,and I haue wearied it

;

It loathes I Hue, I Hue and loathe my fclfe.

Who pities me ? to whom haue I beene kinde ?

But to a few ; a few will pitie me.

Why die I not? Death fcornes fo yilde a prey.

Wh¥
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Why Hue! not,Iife hates fo fad a prize.

I fue to both to be retaind ofeither,,*

But both aredeafe,I can be heard ofneither.

Nor death nor life,yet life and neare the neere^

Ymixt with death,biding Iwot not where.

Phil. How fares my Lord,that he is carried thus ?

Not all the aukeward fortunes yet befalne,

Made fuch impreflton oflament in me*

Nor euer did my eye attaint my heart

With any obieft moouing more remorfe5

Than now beholding ofa mightyKing,

Borne by his Lords in fuch diftreflfed State.

Job. What newes with thee ? ifbad , report it ftraight;.

Ifgoodjbe mutc,it doth but flatter me.-

Phil. Such as it island heauy though it be3

To glut the world with tragicke elegies,

Once will I breathe to aggrauatc the refly

Another moane to make the meafure full.

The braueftbow-man had not yet fent forth
Two arrowes from the quiuer at his fide,

But that arumorwent throughout our Campe^
That Johnwras fled,theKing had left the fields

At laft therumor fcafd thefc eares ofmine,

Who rather chofe as faerifice for Marty
Than ignominious fcandall by retire.

I cheer'd the troupes,as did the piifice ofTroy
His weary followers gain ft the M^rmidons^
Cryingdowd

3
S.GWg*<?,the day is ours.

But feare had captiuated courage quite3
And like the Lambe before the greedie Wolfc^

So heartlefle fled our war-men from the field.

Short tale to make,my felfc amongft the reft5

Was faine to flie before the eager foe.

By this time night had fliadowed all the earthy,

With fable curtaines ofthe blackeft hue,

Andfencd ys from the fade ofthe French,,

jflCsr-
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As Io from the iealous lunoes eie,

When in the morning our troupes did gather head,

PaiTtng the waflies with our carriages,

The impartial! tide deadly and inexorable,

Came raging in with hillowes threatning death,

And fwallowed vp the moft ofall our men,

My felfc vpon a Galloway right free,well pac d,

Out ftript the flcuds that followed wraue by waue,

I fo efcap'd to tell this tragicke tale.

John Griefe vpon griefe^yet none fo great£ griefe

To end this life,and thereby rid my griefe.

Was euer any fo infqrtunate,

The right Idea ofa curfed man,

As I> poore I, a triumph for delpight,

My feuer growes,what ague flhakes me fo?

How farre to SminBeady tell me,do you know:?

Prefent vnto theAbbot word ofmy repaire.

My fickneffe rages, to tyrannize vpon me,

J cannot Hue vhlefle this feuer leaue me.

Philip Good cheeremy Lord,theAbbey is at hand,

Beholdmy Lord,the Churchmen come to meet you.

Enter the Abbotandcertaine Monkes.

Abb. All health& happines to our foueraigne lord the

John Nor health nor happineshath John at all. (King,

Say Abbot,am I welcome to thyhoufe ?

Abbot ^Suchwelcome as ourAbbey can afford,

Your Maieftie fhall be aflured of.

Philip The King thou feeft is weake andvery faint,

What vi&uals haft thou to refrefh his Grace ?

Abb. Good ftote my Lord,ofthat you need not feare,

For Lincolnefhire,and thefe our Abbey grounds

Wereneuer fatter, nor in better plight.

John Philip, thou neuer needft to doubt ofcates,

Nor King nor Lord is feated halfe fo well,

As are the Abbeis throughout all the land,

Ifany plot ofground do paffe another,

The
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The friers fatten on it ftrait :

But let vs in to tafte oftheir repaft,

It goes againftmy heart to feed with them,

Gr be beholding to fuchAbbey groomes. Exeunt,

Manet the Monke.
Monke Is this the King that neuerlou d a Frier ?

Js this the man that doth contemne thePope ?

Is this the man that rob'd the holy Church,

And yet will flie vnto a Friory ?

Is this the King that aymes at Abbeis lands ?

Is this themanwhom all the world abhorres

,

And ^et will flie vnto a Friorie ?

Accurft be SwwffeadAbbey3
Abbot,Friers,

Monkes,Nunnes,and Clarks,and all that dwells therein,

Ifwicked John efcape aliue away.

Now ifthat thou wilt looke to merit hcauen,

And be canonized for a holy Saint

:

To pleafe the world with a deferuing worke,

Be thou theman to fet thy countrey free,

And murderhim that feekes to murder thee*

Enter the Abbot,

Abbot Why are Hot you withinto cheere the King ?

He now begins to mend^and will to meate.

Monk* What ifI fay to ftrangle him in his ileepe ?

Abbot What,at thy Mnrnfjimm ? away,

And feeke ibme meanes for to paftime the King.

Monke He fet a dudgeon dagger at his heart,

And writh a mallet knocke him on the head.

Abbot Alas^what meanes this Monke to murder me?
Dare lay my life heel kill me for my place.

Monke He poyfon him, and it (hall ne'r be knowne,
And then fhall I be chiefeft ofmy houfe.

Abbot IfI w?ere dead indeed he is the next.

But He away, forwhy the Monke is mad,
And in his madnefle he will murder me.

L Monke
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Mw. My L.I cry your Lordfhip mercy,rfaw you not."

Abbot Alas good Thomas do not murder me^and thou

fhalt haue my place with thoufand thanks.

Monke I murderyou! God fliieldfrom fuch a thought*

Abbot Ifthou wilt needs^yet let me fay my prayers.

Monke I will not hurt your Lordfhip good my Lord:

butifyoupleafe, I will impart a thing that flball be benefi-

cial! to v sail.

Abbot Wilt thou net hurt me holy Monke? fay on. -

Monke You know my Lord, the King is in our houfe.

Abbot True.

Monke You know iikewife the King abhorres a Frier,

Abbot True.

Monke And he that loues not a Frier is our enemy.

Abbot Thou faift true.

Monke Then the King is our enemy.

Abbot True.

Mon. Why then fhouldwe not kil our enemy, and the

king being our enemy, why then (hould we not kill the K,

Abbot O bleffed Monke ! I fee God moues thy minde
to free this land from tyrants flauery.

But who dare venter for to do this deede ?

Mon. Who dare ? why Imy Lord dare do the deed,

He free my Countrey and the Church from foes,

And merit heauen by killing ofa King.

Abbot Thomas kneele downe,and ifthou art refoIu'A,

I will abfolue thee here from all thy iinnes,

For why thedeede is meritorious.

Forward,and feare not man, for euery months

Our Friers fhall fing a Mafle for Thomas foule.

ir- A<fon. God and S.Francis proiper my attempt,

Fornow my Lord I goe about my worke. Exeunt*

Enter Lewes andhis armie.

Lewes Thus vi&orie in bloudie Lawrell clad,

Foliowes the fortune ofyong Loolov/ike^

The Englishmen as danted at our fight,*
Fall
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Fall as thefbwle before the-Eagles eies,

Onely two croffes ofcontrary change

Do nip my heart, and vex me with vnreft.

Lord Meltms death, the one part ofmy foule^

Abrauertnan did neuer line in Traunce.

The other griefe , Ithat's a gall indeed,

To thinke that Doner Caftle .fltrould hold out

Gainft all affaults,and reft impregnable.

Yee warrelike race of'Francm Heftors forme.

Triumph in conqueft ofthat tyrant Iohn y

The better halfe of'England is our owrne:

Andtowards the conqueft ofthe other part,

We haue the face ofall the Englifli Lords,

What then remaines but ouerrunne the land?

Be refolute my warrelikefollowers,

And ifgood fortune feme as fliee begins,

The pooreft pefant ofthe realme ofFraace

Shalbe a mafter ore an Englifli Lord*

EntcraMe(fenger.

Lewes Fellow/what newes ?
-

Mcjf. PleafethyourGrace,theEarleof^W/^ry,P^-

brooke,EJfex,Clare,m& ArundelU with all the Barons that

did fight for thee, are on a fodaine fled with all theirpo\v«

ers, to ioyne with John, to driue thee backe againe.

Enter another Mejfenger.

Mejfen. Lewesmy Lord,why ftandft thou in a maze?

Gather thy troupes,hope not ofhelpe from Tramce%

For alkhy forces being fiftie faile,

Containing twenty thoufand fouldiers,

With vi&uall and munitioirfor the warre,

Puttingthem from CWZfe in vnluckie time,

Did croflfe thefeas, and on the Goodwin fands^

The men,munition,and the flhips are loft.

Enter another Afejjhzger^

Lewes More newes ? fay on.

Mejfen, Iohn(my Lord)with all his fcattered troups$

L 2 Eying
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Flying the fury ofyour conquering fword,

As Pharaoh earft within the bloody fea,

So he and his enuironed with the tide,

On Lincolne wafties all were ouerwhelmed,

The Barons fled^our forces caft away.

Lewes Was euer heard fuch vnexpe&ed newes?

Jkfejfenger Yet Lodowike rsuiue thy dying heart,

King lohn and all his forces are confumde.

The leffe thou needix the aid ofEnglifli Earlcs,

The leffe thou needft to grieue thy nauies wracke,'

And follow times aduantage with fiicceffe.

Lewes Braue Frenchmen arm'd with magnaninthie,
March after Lewesywho will leade you on
To chafe the Barons power that wants ahead,

For lohn is drown'd,and I am Englands King.

Though our munition and our men be loft,

Philip otTrannce will fend vs frefh fupplies. Exeunt*

Enter two Triers layinga Cloth.

Frier Di{patch,difpatchj the King defires to eate,

Would a might eate his laft for the loue he bears to church

men.

Trier I am ofthy mind too, and fo it fhouldbe and we
might be our owne earners.

I maruellwhy they dine here in the Orchard.

Trier I know not, nor I care not. The King comes,

John Come on Lord Abbot,£hali we fit together ?

Abbot Pleafethyour Grace fit downe.

John Take your places firs,nopomp in penary,all beg-

gers and friends may come, where NeceflTitie kecpes the

houfe, ctutefie is barr'd the table, fit downe Philip.

Baft. My Lord,I am loth to allude fo much to the pro-

iierb
3
honors change maners : a king is a king,though For-

tune do her worft,& we as dutifullin delpite ofher frown,

as ifyour highites wet e now in the higheft tipe ofdignitie.

lohn Come , no more adoe
3 and you tell mee much of

dignity,you 1 raarremy appetite in a iuxfet offorrovv.

What



ofKinglohn.
What cheere Lord Abbot,me thinks ye frown like an hoft

that knows his gueft hath no money to pay the reckning?

Abbot No my Liege, ifI frowne at all, it is for I feare

this cheere too homely to entertainefo mighty a gueft as

your maieftie.

Baft. I thii ike rather,my Lord Abbot, you remember

my iaftbeing here, when I went in progreffe for powches,

and the rancor ofhis heart breakes out in his countenancej

to fliew he hath not forgot me.

Abb. Not fo my Lord, you,and the meaneft follower

ofhis maiefty, are heartily welcome to me.

Monks Wa{TellmyLiege,andasapooreMonkemay

fay, welcome to Swinftead.

John BeginMonke, and report hereafter thou waft ta-

ftcr to a King. (owne heart.

Monke As much health to your Highneffe as to mine
'

John Ipledge thee kind Monke. (England.

Monke The merrieft draught that etier was drunke ia

Am I not too bold with your Highneflfe ?

John Not a whit,ali friends and fellowes for a time*

Monke Ifthe inwards ofa toad be acompound ofany

proofe : why fo itwrorkes.

John Stay P/?*//p, where's the Monke?
BitfUrd He is dead my Lord.

John Then drinke not Philip for a world of wealth.

Ba. What cheeremy liege? your collor gins to change*

John So doth my life : O Philips I am poifbnd.

The Monke, the Diuell, the poyfon gins to rage>

It will depofe my felfe aKing from raigne.

Baft. This Abbot hath anintereft in this a£t#

At all aduentures take thou thatfrom me.

There lie the Abbot,Abbey, Lubber, Diuell.

March with the Monke vnto the gates ofhell.

How fares my Lord ?

Iohn Philips fome drinke, oh for the frozen Alpes^

To tumble on and code this inwardheate,

That rageth as the fornace ilucn-fold bote.
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The troublefome Raigne
To burne the holy tree in Babylon,

power afterpower forfake their proper power,

Onely the heart impugnes with faint refill

The fierce inuade ofhim that conquers Kings,

Heipe God,O paine ! die lohn,O plague

Inflidled on thee for thy grieuous finnes.

Philip a chaire, and by and by a graue,

My legges difdaine the carriage ofaKing.

Baft* A good my Liege,w ith patienceconquer gtiefe,

A&d beare this paine with kingly fortitude.

lohn Me thinkes I fee a catalogue offinne,

Wrote by a fiend in marble characters,

The leaft enough to loofe my part in heauen.

Me thinkestheDiuell vthilpers in mine eares,

And tells me, tis in vaine to hope for grace,

I muft be damn d for Arthurs fodaine death,

I fee I fee a thoufand thoufand men
Come to accufe meibr my wrong on earth,

And there is none fo merciflill a God
That will forgiue the number ofmy finnes.

How haue-I liad,-but-by anothers lofle

?

What haue I lou d,but wracke ofothers weale ?

When haue I vow'd, and not infringed mine oath ?

Where haue I done a deede deferuing well ?

How,what,when,and where,haue I beftowM a day,

That tended not to fome-notorious ill.

My life repieate with rage and tyrannic,

Craues little pittie for fo ftrange a death.

Or,who will fay that lohn deceafde too foone?

Who will not fay,he rather liu d too Itong.

Difhonour did attaint me inmy life,

And fhame attendeth lohn vnto his death.

Why did I fcape the fury ofthe French,

And dide not by the temper of their fwords?

Shameleflfe my life,and fhamefully it ends,

Scorn d by my foes,difdained ofmy friends.

Eartard



ofKiW lolm.
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Bafl. Forgiue the world and all your earthly foc*s,

And call on Chrift,who is your lateft friend.

Iohn My tongue doth falter : Philip tell thee man.,

Since Iohn did yeeld vnto the Prieft otRome,

Nor he nor his hauc profpred on the earth

:

Curft are his bleflings 5and his curfe is bliflfe.

But in the fpirit I crie vnto myGod,
As did the kingly prophet Dauid cry,

(Whofe hands^as niine,with murder were attaint)

Iam not hefliall build the Lord a houfe,

Or roote thefe locufts from the face ofearth:

But ifmy dying heart deceiue me not,

From out thefe loynes fhall fpring a kingly braunch

Whofe armes fhall reach vnto the gates o£Romey

And with his feetetreades downethe Strumpets pride*

That fitsvpon the chaire ofBabylon.

Thilty, my Heart firings breake,the poyfbns flame

Hath ouercome inme weake Natures power,

And in the faith ofIefu Iohn doth die;

Baftarh Seehow he ftriues for life, vnhappy Lord, f

Whofe bowels are diuided in themfelues.

This is the fruit ofPoperie,when true Kings

Are flaine and flbouldred out by Monkes and Friers,

Enter a Mejfenger.
'*

Mejf. Pleafe it your Grace,the Barons ofthe Land3

Which all this while bare armes againft the King,

Conduced by the Legate ofthe Pope,

Together with the Prince his Highneffe fbnne,

Do craue to be admitted to the prefence ofthe King.

Baft. Your Sonne,my Lord^ yong Henry craues to fee :

Your Maieitie, and brings with himbefide

The Barons that reuolted from your Grace.

O piercing fightjhe fumbleth in the mouth,
Hisfpeech doth faile : lift vp your felfe my Lord^

And fee the Prince to comfortyou in<ieath4

Etot&'



The troublefome Raigne

EnterVandu\iphy
yong Henry, the Barons with

daggers in their hands.

Prince O let me feemy father ere he die:

O vncle,were you here, and fufifred him
To be thus poyfied by a damnedMonke ?

Ah he is dead,Fathcr,fweet Father fpeake.

Ba&ard His Ipeach doth faile,he hafteth to his end,

Pandtdph Lords,giue me leaue to ioy the dying King,
With fight ofthefe his Nobles kneeling here
With daggers in their hands,who offer vp ^

Their Hues forranfome oftheir foule offence.

Then goodmy Lord,ifyou forgiue them all.

Lift vp your hand i n token you forgiue.

Salif. We humbly thanke your royall Maieftie,

And vow to tight for Englandmd her King :

And in the fight oflohn our foueraigne Lord^
In fpite ofLcwfs andthe power ofFraunce,

Who hitherward are marching in all hafte,

We crowne yong Henry in his fathers fted.

Henry Help,help,he dies ; Ah father ! looke on mec.
Legat K. Iohn

y farewell : in token ofthy faith,

Andfigne thou dieft the feruant ofthe Lord,
Lift vp thy hand, thatwe maywitneffe here,
Thou diedft the feruant ofour Sauiour Chrift.

Now ioy betide thy ibule : what noife is this ?

Entera Mejfenger.

Mejf. Help Lords,the Dolphin maketh hitherward

With Enfignes ofdefiance in the winde,

And all our armie ftandeth at a gaze,

Expecting what their Leaders will commaimd.
Bafl. Let's arme our felues in yongK. Henries right,

And beate thepower oiFramce to fea againe.

JJSfAti
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Legate Philip not fo,but I will to the Prince,

And bring him face to face to parley with you.

Ba&. Lord Salsbury^om felfe fhall march with me.
So (hall we bring thefe troubles to an -end. *

King Sweet vncle,ifthou loue thy Soueraigne
5

Let not a ftone o£SwiftffeadAbbey ftand,

But pull the houfe about the Friers eares

:

For they haue kilfd my Father andmy King. Exeunt* -

A Parleyfounded, Lewes,Pandulph,Saiisbury QrcA

Pand. Lewes oiEraunce^ yong Henry England* king

Requires toknow thereafoiiofthc claims

That thou canft make to anythingofhis.

King lohn that did offend.is dead and gone,

See where his breathlefie trunkein prefence lies,

And he as heire apparant to the crowne

Is now fucceeded in his Fathers roomc.

Henry jLe?nw,what law of "arrnes doth leade thee thus.

To keepepoffeflfion ofmy lawfull right ?

Anfwere ; in fine,ifthou wilt take a peace,

Andmake furrender ofmy right againe,

Or trie thy title with the dint ofiword :

I tell thee Dolphin, Henry feares thee not.

Fornow the Barons cleaue vnto their King,

And what thou haft in England they did get.

Lewes Henry oiEngland> now that/^ is dead,

That was the chiefeft enemie to Frannce^

Imay the rather be inducde to peace.

But Salsbury, and you Barons of the Realme,
,

This ftrange reuok agrees not with the oath

That you on Bury Altare lately fware.

f Salf. Nor did the oath your Highnefle there did take

Agree with honour ofthe Prince oiFraunce.

Baft, My Lord,what anfwermake you to theKing ?

Dolphin Faith P&/y this I fay: Itbootes notme*

H No*



1 ne trouDieiome xvai<

Nor any Prince, norpower ofChriftendome

To feeke to w in this Iland Albiony

Vnlefiehe haue a partie in the Realme

By treafon for to help him in his warres.

The Peeres which were the-panic onmy fide.

Are fled from me: then bootes not me to fight,

But on conditions, as mint honour wills,

lam contented to depart the Realme.

Henry On what conditions will your Highne&yeeld ?

Lew. That fliall we thinke vpon by more aduice.

Baft. Then Kings &Princes,letthefe broils haue end,

And at more leifure talke vpon the League.

Meane while to Worsier let vs beare the King,

And there interre his bodie^as befecmes.

But firft,in fight 01Lewes heire otFramce,

Lords take the Crovvne,and fet it on his head,

That by iucceffion is our lawful! King.

They crowneyeng Hcniy.

Thus England* peace begins in Henries raigne,

And bloodie warres are clofde with happie league.

Let England liue but true within it felfe,

And all the world can neuer wrong her State.

Lewes, thou ftialt be brauely fliipt to Fraunce>

For neuer Frenchman got ofEnglifh ground

The twentith part that thou hatt conquered,

Dolphin, thy hand ; to Worfter we-will march;,- i

Lords all, lay hands to beare your St>ueraigne

With obiequics ofhonour to his graue

:

\lEnglandsV'.eercs and people ioyne in one,

Nor Bopc,norFr4W*,nor £/*/»* ^ando them wrong*
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